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10c WEEK
Delivered To Your Home

Texas Liquor Bill Offered 
In Legislature Saturday

'OULD PERMIT ’
LOCAL OPTION 
SALE OF BEER

EASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 15, 19:?3 PRICE FIVE CENTS
- v

No. f>4

Heiress to Wed

Political Subdivision* To Be 
Allowed To Vote On 

Its Sale.

C A L L S  ELECTION

IWouid Prohibit Drinking On 
Premiter Where Sold 

To Customers.

By United Pr«as.
jAI STIN, Jan. 14.— A joint r«*s- 

lluti< for submission of a -i.it.
for,-t • tiona! amendment to p«r 
mit r»r -ales in a wav that w : 
ro: o!at< the federal constit ,tu
ra« offered in the Tex a* house of 

Jirnr ••■ttives today I>> ft .
|M<. f Houston.

Thi proposal is to amend the 
present -tate constitutional prohi

[hr r ^a,n“f beverage- <■ •'
ir per cent alcoholic center.’ z_

I to a. » alcoholic content of a' »  * «* * _
I milted i fedora H c t l i  O l  L P d O
I. n as it now : o r a -

TO INTRODUCE 
HORSE RACING 

BILL MONDAY

Miss Florence Crane, above, Chi-1 
cairo heir**", is to marry William I 
A. Uohin-on of New York, who re- j 
ccijtl> completed a trip around the I 
world in a .‘12-foot boat anil wrote j 
a successful hook about it.

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN, Jan. 14.— Ren. J. C. 

Duvall of Fort Worth will intro
duce a bill for legalized horse- 
racing in Texas in the house of 
representatives Monday, it was an
nounced here today.

Possible delay may be caused if 
the house is forced to forego a 

! Monday session in order to permit 
building a temporary platform to 
be used in the inauguration of 
Miriam A. Ferguson.

The bill, details of which have 
■ not been announced, will be a 
measure to produce revenue and 
encourage tno breeding of fine 

I stock.
_ * 

Ranger Jr. College 
| Registrations To  

Continue Monday

rec. Head Defends ̂ ef Pcgĉ  Mrs. Announces
App Positions

DEPARTMENTAL 
HEADS N A M E D  
BY G O V E R N O R

COUNTYJUDGES 
FAVOR A NEW i 
LOCAL S E T U P

Back to 1927

[may be changed.
The proposal places regulation 

; r traffii in • b.- t 
|(f • -late legislature

A second clause prohibits sale 
I consumption on the premises 
U v  d. but permits th. ie_.- 
|L>: to authorize sab s in
|ta.’ t and d :.in.' < ai -

A third clause provides for local 
I n any political sub-division
In  whether there may be sa « 
Iwitkr that citv. county. pr.-< •
|«r t. A majority VOt4
[lie-id. "urh a nelection.

I- | n>|K>sed the election oi 
|t nent shall be held
1

ft- .t di.-cussion the i- 
[Son a referred to the commit 
It-t n<titutional amendn et 
|jr* t.. •. appointed

|New Oil Reid  
Offers Men Work

H. S. Von Roeder, dean of the 
Ranger Junior College, announced 
Saturday that registration would 
continue for live college on Mon
day and that any students who 
wish to register should do so on 
that day.

D  £T 1 I f  1 I 'ncreaso *n registra-
D U t t a l O  I l C r d S  **ons have already been

Proposing #500.000,000 federal aid for the nation’s unemployed, Sena
tor Robert M. LaFollette, left, is shown discussing with Atlee Pom- 
erene, right, chairman o f the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, the 
R. F. C.’.s relief policies. Pontcrene appeared before the senate manu- 
factores committee, of which LaFollette is chairman, after the It. F. 
C.’s policies were attacked by previous witnesses at the hearing on the 
LaFollette-Costigan relief measure. Pomerene promised the commit
tee full information on the R. F. C.’s jobless relief loans.

Passenger Train Commutation of 
Schedule Change Death Sentences 
To Effect Ranger Denied By Sterling

Threatened U. S. Announcement wa- made in 
Ranger Saturday by B. A. Tunnell, 
Ranger agent for the Texas & I’a-

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN, Jan. 14. -Gnv. Ross 

S. Sterling today concurred in re
ports from the board of pardons

By United Pres*.
BILLINGS, Mont.— A quarter 

of a million dollars, paid during 
five month* of the winter of 1881- 
1882, bought near extinction of 
the great buffalo herds of Mon- 
atna, according to newspaper ar
ticles of the time.

The winter was an especially 
severe one, w ith deep snows com
ing early in November and sub
zero temperatures prevailing most 
of the time. The Buffalo conse
quently turned southward in their 
wanderings, only to be met by an 
army of hunters.

Attention had been called to the 
profit that might be made from 
sale of the Buffalo hide 
and leather during the occupancy 
of eastern Montana and northern 
Wyoming by General Custer's 
troops and those of other generals 
in the Little Big Horn campaign. 
Hundreds of the animals were 
killed tp furni-h temporary sub
sistence to the troops.

Eastern markets paid from #3

counted, it is expected that the f cific railway, that two important and paroles recommending denial 
enrollment for the second semester changes had been made in ♦hel°f applications to commute death 
this year will double that of last tr ■ *  . J . . u L n " .  sentences of Hilton Bybee of Cot-
vear as it likes but a few o f reach-1 tra'n s,hcdu,es through Ranger. ;f|i. rounty an(1 Aaron Johnson 
ing that number now. , One train, which has been run-

between Bpird and Fort

of

New courses are being offered 
in the college in second year 
chemistry', American government, 
trigonometry, American literature 
and salesmanship.

Courses offered by the college 
include biology, first and second 
year chemistry, European history, 
American history, American gov
ernment, economics, trigonometry, 
analytical geometry, first and see-

! t lo county and 
run- Waller county.

Bybee is sentenced to die in the 
electric chair Jan. 
tion of assault by 
with robbing Ernest Slape of $104. 
Johnson, sentenced to die March 1, 
was convicted of fatally cutting 
his 18-months-old child in an al
tercation with the mother.

ning between Band and 
Worth will now leave Baird, arrive 
in -Ranger, where it will remain 
during the lunch hour and then re
turn to Baird the same day.

Another train will leave Fort 
Worth, arriving in Ranger, where 
it will remain overnight, returning 
to Fort Wdrth the following day. ----------------- --------
By this change in schedule it will F e r t7 U R O n  In  W a r n  
mean that one train and its crew r e r g U S O n  i n  W a c o
will remain overnight in Ranger F o r  T a x  C o n f e r e n c e

By United Pie**.

By United Pre**.
MLNFRAL WELLS, Jan. 14. - 

The legislative committee of the 
County Judges and Commissioners 
association of Texas today called 
a special meeting of members of 
the state association in Austin 
Friday, Jan. 20.

The meeting is for rejection or 
approval of plans for changes in 
county government, recommended 
by the committee in meeting here. 
Some of the proposals adopted 
yesterday were changed by the 
committee today.

The recommendation that seven 
county officials at large be elected 
for a term of foyr years was 
amended to include nine instead of 
seven; county judge, attorney, 
sheriff, school superintendent, 
county manager and four commis
sioners.

County commissioners the com
mittee voted, should be elected 
from their own precincts instead 
of by vote at large.

Sen. Sheppard To  
M ake Annual Dry

Fred I. Kent, above. New York 
banker, is author of the “ Ken* 
plan”  which is expected to be a 
Congressional issue. His plan, o f
fered to a Senate committee by C. 
A. Miller, president o f the Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
calls for a resumption of 1927 in
dustrial production levels to pro
mote employment. The govern
ment would underwrite industrial 

I losses, or share profits.

Speech on Monday Sterling Quiet on
His Future Plans

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.— Un
perturbed by wet developments. 
Senator Sheppard, co-author of 
the 18th Amendment will make 

20 on convic-(his annual prohibition speech on 
violence and . Monday.

ond year French and Spanish, Eng
lish composition and rhetoric, Eng- three nights a week.
lish and American literature, ele- The changes in schedules will AUSTIN, Jan. 
mentary education, methods in in- also mean that an engine watch- J Governor James F.'

By United Pro**.
AUSTIN. Jan. 14.— Whether

Gov. Ross Sterling plans to rest, 
go fishing or plunge into business 

. .when he
Next . Tonday will be the 13th (Tuesday noon was unknown today.

®f the national pro- He declined to answer question* 
hrbition, he informed the senate, regarding his retirement from of- 
and according to my usual cus- fjc<> The only information he 

tom I shall address the senate on iv ould dj8C|OSM. was that he w ill i*- 
11 hat occasion. I sue a press statement before he

Ironically Mondav also is the [retires.
■ day on which fh<‘ Senate judiciary Today he declined an invitation 
icommittee is scheduled to act on from Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson to 
;the hew. "fool proof”  3.05 per cent j participate in her inauguration as

successor.14.— Former beer bin. !his
. _ -------------  -------- _. F’erguson left i -------------------------  I -------------------------

for robes termediate and high school grades, man will he put on the job in Ran- for Waco today to confer with KAYMONDVILLE —  Eitchisop HARLING EN—  Texas Invest
typing, stenography, accounting ger, which will add one man to the Governor Conner of Mississippi on Produce Co . took over Wade & merit Co. opened in Madison hotel 
and salesmanship. j present force. | the sales tax. i Newton packing shed here. building.

By United Press.
CUT BANK, Mont.- More than

I n ami $2,000,000 will
I'.lmst into the Cut Bank oil field
|4innjr 1933. when it is expected #7 for the hides, depending on 
I'.ftt at least 100 new wells will be their value for leather or in robe- j 
I ”  - <1 completed inti..- u • a .
m 1 g to A J. Hazlet:

I'- ' n Mountain oil news *-dito sweet Grass to Pow- j
Thu employment and invest-; ,|*.r River along the Yellowstone 

|Mnt ill be connected
*r> img operators, Hazl- tt fj .. . ., Manas ■

I»> ; .in estimated #1.000.000 ■ . M . a '• •••' the ;
I o -  cent in addition on <>v • ■ u>
jwn»( p«rations. The buffalo, ti n a ii -

Op* ,,M* at the field wii
|»Ucr • *purt when weather < <>n half ’ ' •'

County Track Meet Dates A re Set
EASTLAND TO 
SPONSOR TWO 
TOURNAMENTS

Funeral Services 
For Eastland M an  
To Be Held Today

WILL BE HELD 
MARCH 18 AT

|4kion.' j.ermit.
y of high grade oil 

Mrinif q .amities was made late 
p  - ‘a the Cut Bank area. • 
lyur after a government gi 
If ' ' !ared there wcie la ir-
r "• f oil end gai. ir
[to... firs t  w e ll hi the ■! -

Funeral services for Ed Hatten, 
5!*. who died at 2:30 o’clock Sat-

__ I  urday afternoon, will be conducted
running a leaden gauntlet which] Th« Eastland High school Ath- from the First Methodist Church

of Eastland this afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock. Rev. Sam G. Thompson, 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
will preach the funeral. The body 
will be in charge of the Hamncr 
Undertaking Company. Burial will 
be in the Eastland cemetery.

Ed Hatten was born in Saulis- 
urged to file their applications as burg, Tcnn.. Oct. 3, 1874. His par- 
soon as possible in order that the ents were Charlie A. Hatten and 
names of all the teams mav be Rebecca Jane Holloway Hatten.

He came to this section as a young 
man and taught school.

few of their numbers escaped. ]letic association is sponsoring two 
Huntei* contracted to kill -o many j basketball tournaments. One for 
hundred buffalo at stipulated jfjrls on Jan. 20 and 21 and one 
prices—one such contractor killed (-or boys on Jan. 27 and 28. Each 
1,800. tournament starts promptly at 4

In 1887 it wa> estimated there p. m;, j un- 20 and 27.
but 300 buffalo in the re-. Teams planning to enter the

Officials Are Named 
Executive Committee 

Meet A( Eastland.

A t

park. This number hus been tie 
mendouslv increased during the 
last decade through protective 
measures.

Boys Play Football
With Dynamite

’r-t * drilled in 1B04, cncoui. g on, r ’’ ‘ tournament arc- requested and
P«nn* the first oil found in Mon- 

a 1.500 feet, but
p ' !■’ t> was not exploited l*» 
fiu.»e <.f tht smallm-ss of the oil 

found.
!’• a - v, • Indians of the area 

*nose re,ervatk>n adjoin* th<
K-w [ arc*, until■ pa’ -
Ijtosi ml return- fron< ••
' ' heir land, and •;*' 1

IV” - • <i si.nw* #10.000 ol
|*»sc nr.'! rental payments

u layers Carry On 
During Earthquake

By U«i*«l t’rw».
HAVRE. Mont. For an entire 

morning a group of Hi vre s*hoo 
I boys played catch, footnnll. 
toss With a slim brown stick the> 

‘ had discovered. One of the boys 
I tried vainly to hit the stick

tnd

with

names of all the teams may 
advertised. A number of teams 
have already entered and it is ex
pected that at lpast 50 teams will 
be in. All are eligible.

“ We sincerely hope that all 
teams in this section will be here 
and that you will advertise the 
tournament in your community,’
Coach J. A. Gibson said.

Suitable prizes will be given the  ̂
w inning teams and an award w ill; Hatten.1 Eastland; 
be given to the girl and boy voted Cj am, Bryan 
the best all-around nlyaer in the 
tournament. An admission charge

By United Pre**. |
ABILENE, Texas. —  Officers 

found only a stolid-faced dummy- 
standing harmlessly inert when 
they answered a frantic night call 
of a farmer’s wife to rout an in
truder who stared while her hus
band held him at bay with a gun.

Lights of the officers’ car flash
ed on the immobile figure as they 
turned up the driveway toward the 
farmer’s home.

office in Eastland, Thursday night, . " ' ' l l .  I l l  he duroed, -aid the
Jan. 12. it was decided to hold the ' la^ nsr down hls « un 0,1

Farm er H o ld , a PK G LY  W IG G LY
w T h a s L t g l  IN E A S T L A N D

IS BURGLARIZED

Former Appointees Remem
bered Bv Mrs. Ferguaon 

In Selecting Posts.

N A M E S  REGENTS

Two of Livestock Board Are 
Appointed From East 

T exas  Counties.

By Unittd Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 14.— Governor- 

elect Miriam A. Ferguson today
announced 39 of her appointees. 
Among the department heads ap
pointed were:

Adjutant General —  H e n r y ’ 
Hutchings of Fort Worth, A brig
adier general of the 36th division 
and a former adjutant general un
der Governors O. B. Colquitt and 
James FL Ferguson.

Secretary of State— W W. 
Heath o f Anderson. He wa»rft«n- 
ty judge o f Grimes county but did 
not seek re-election.

Commissioner of Labor— Jack 
Flynn of Houston.

The governor’s secretary will he 
J. H. Davis Jr., of Temple.

R. L. Daniel of Victoria, who 
served as insurance commissioner 
under Mrs. Ferguson in bar first 
term was again named for the 
place.

F. L. Denison of Temple was 
named for the highway commission 
to succeed Cone Johnson oi Xylar.

Governor R. S. Sterling’s at
tempt to re-appoint regents of the 
University o f Texas whose terms 

, cpire, did not prevent Mrs. Fen 
i gu~ »n announcing her appointees 
for ti.® places. They are J. Lutcher 
Stark of Orange, Dr. K. H. Avnes- 
worth o f Waco, and L. J. Sulak of 

i 1-uGrange.
Reversing the former plan o f 

having West Texas dominate the 
livestock sanitary board, two from 

[ Fast Texas were named because 
I cattle tick eradication w’ork now 
j centers there. The board will be 
' composed of Leo Callan of Bexar 
county, Dr. E. Jarrell of Smith 

| county, and W. M. Glenn o f An
gelina county.

Garage Mechanic 
Killed In Blast

At a meeting of the interschol- 
astic league executive committee, 
held at the county superintendent's

By L'nitsd Prr«*.
FORT WORTH. Jan. 14— Burn- 

|ed when gas flared from a boiler 
at an automobile laundry’ here,
Donald K. McCray, 29, died today 

| in a hospital.
Physicians said carbon mrmox-' 

ide gas poisoning probably caused 
death. Other employes at the laun
dry said McCray had worked there 
only a few davs and believed his 
inexperience caused the* accident. 
He was lighting the boiler at the 
time.

By United Pre**. TheV M I
PRE,«,VO. Cal. It is traditional Chief A IVpIin.

I®*1 "'C -how must go on.”  re- "Say, 'hief. what • 
r  ihc\ asked \ H ,l e Jj

Sti\e College players, been mysteriously Ipnibc- a

la sling shot. Pn|: 'o f 10 cents will be made.
happened to meet Entrances should be sent to Joe

bomb’ ” A. Gibson, high school, Eastland,

one of their productions days previously. ‘ 'Doe* 
night an earthquake rocked anything like th is j

it

had
few
look

Texas.

f  Pacific 
iBin

w’est, upheld the tradi- 
•n true trouper style.

Although frightened, the amn-
|ifar Player* rontinped

lines,|

, the chief examined the tick 
I and found that it w as rynamite. 
wrapped In brown paper, with cap
and fuse attached. ra «b ’ for de
tonation. Explosion of the d.vna 
roatc would have been sufficiently 
strong to have done great 
age,T ’hi- f Peplm. said

Indians Collecting 
Millions From Oil

He w’as married Sept. 3, 189!), 
to Miss Guliema Boone. To this 
union 10 children were born, eight 
of whom are living.

Survivors are: Warner, James. 
John, F’ rank, Roy and Ray Hat
ten. sons; Mrs. Imogene F’ehl, 
Eastland, and Mrs. Sallie Huff
man, Breckenridge, daughters; Joe 

Kelley Hatten, 
Hatten, Cisco, 

brothers; Mrs. Ada Sneed, Ka-t- 
land; Mrs. 1’ . G. Wright. Eastland; 
Mrs. Sallie Caldwell, Cisco; Mrs. 
Rhodu Burkett, Cisco; Miss Una 
Hatten, Cisco; and Mrs. Fannie 
F’rost. Two grandsons, Robert Eu
gene Huffman and W. A. Hatten, 
Jr.

dam-

M u n t in f
.11.ilk ' “ "-‘J

ioned Chdfon. 
top and run »*fl

PAIR

to speak 
as chandeliers in the 

Korium ceiling swayed, and 
JJfencry ’•flats”  threatened to 

Jh down on them*
Jheir courage was rredited with _
',f,nting a small panic among F a m i l y  C a t  r  FOVeS au«l;,.n_ r * €xi ‘ i i i

Famed Mendel Law

Baseball League Is 
Being Discussed

*u<lience|

l ^ k  Flies Through 
l*'0torist,s Windshield Bt U .ilot Pr*«»

LL’ RAY, Va.— A family

By United Pres*.
PAWHUSKA, Okla.— More than 

#210,000.000 has been collected .>^ZTprMS
bv Osage Indians from oil on their. r
allotments, recent compilations re- LUBBOCK, Jan. 14. Wilbur C 
1,1 I . Hawk, Amarillo, will be proposed

I The 2.227 headrights of the for the presidency o f a new Texaa- 
| tribe have drawn about $110,000 ™  Mexico baseball league, the

m h and the lands are far from formation o f which will be dis- 
de pie ted, said George Beaulieu. « » « » d  here Sunday, 
held of the Oil ami gas department The plan fc for a six-club c.r- 
of the Osage agency. ' cu,t’ ea‘ h cIu^ to W  “  farm for

cat de- 
Mcndel

S*N J O * ;;  c . "  f.™ A. B. Cole b W *  d0'-
B> United Pr

that any ant--  no duck hunter but lie Mar laborator>^*
II, hom* a "i*-pound bird | MendelIs »'•' _ • ‘ f iiaracteristlc» 

l^ n in n e d  it. . ma) those of
ii r*to>ar wa* out riding with hi**;in <lir«

when a large duck sudden- ,h,. ‘1 ^ " H e r  V;husband” haH 
(g a ,n r̂onf ° f  the ear, era-h h bob tad.
E i » roa*h the windshield, broke long one . . t became the

o-Umph I The bob-tan«o

junior track meet Saturday, March 
18, beginning at 9 a. m. The date 
of the senior track feet ami liter
ary events to be the following F’ri- 
day and Saturday, March 24 and 
25. Both meets to be held at 
Olden.

The meeting was called to order 
by Director General Henry Collin- 
of Olden. The following members 
o f the executive committee were 
present: Thompson Pickens, Olden, 
secretary; Mrs. Joe Moore, Cisco, 
director of declamation; Supt. A. 
A. Pierce of Carbon, director of 
arithmetic; Supt, Lewis Smith, 
Morion Valley, director o f ex
temporaneous speech; Prin. W. W. 
Jarvis, Ranger, director of spell
ing; Supt. B. B. Brummett, Scran
ton. director o f athletics; Mis- 
Maxine Henderson, Olden, direc
tor of choral singing; Prin. J. T. 
Weaver, Carbon, director of the 
three “ R" contest; Supt. B. E. Me- 
Glamery, Eastland, director of ru
ral schools.

All entries for any interschol
astic league events must he post
marked and mailed to Director 
General Henry Collins, Olden, not 
later than March 14.

A new feature of this year’s 
league wo”k is to he the primary 
rhythm hand, for the first three 
grade*. There must be not more 
than 25 and not less than 10 in

the front porch, “ probably the ones 
who put it there have robbed the 
smokehouse.”

They hadn’t.

Hiffh Heels Get 
Cowboys In Trouble

Burglars took approximately 
$500 in cash and checks from the 
safe in the Piggly Wiggly store in 
I astland Friday night after knock
ing the knob o ff the safe. En
trance to the building was gained 
through one of the skylights. Ap
parently no merchandise w-as tak
en. A check-up was being made to 
determine just what w’as missing.

City policemen found the front 
Icio-r to the building unlocked at 
14 o'clock this morning and called
Grady Pipkin, one of the proprie-; hter Wilm.  Jean< Mrs. E. E 

I tor- who came to the store. It H()l|\s and G s Stire of IW Jaqd 
.was beheved that entrance to the wi„  attend a junior e3t,.cutiv ^ ’ 
building was effected between 2 ' j to be hejd in Fort Worth
a' a" d 4 a m' I bv J C Penney executives.

The knob on the safe was evi- The meeting will be held at the 
dently removed by an expert as| Blackstona hotel and

To Attend Meeting 
Of Penney Employes

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbreath -and

By United P r « « .
PUEBLO, Colo.— The fact that 

a cowboy can't run worth a whoop, 
is almost axiomatic.

The reason is because of the 
high heeled boots which are a cow
boy’s pride and joy in life.

Boots, and his inability to run. 
got one lone cow-poke into a lot 
of trouble here.

The waddie— tall, slender, and 
Run browned, wearing a 10-gallon 
hat and an old pair of boots, and 
overalls, walked into e local de
partment store and asked to see 
some cowboy boots.

He tried on a pair that fit per
fectly. Then he got up and while 
astonished clerks watched did a 
Nurmi out of the store.

The clerks followed, and caught j 
the cow-poke a block down the 
street.

He told such a good story of 
hard lucky, however, that they 
gave him 25 cents, his old boots, 
and let him go.

there was not a scratched or a 
sign of any hammer or other tools 
having been used. The burglars 
took the knob and lock with them. 
At least it had not been found 
Saturday morning.

One o f the burglars is believed 
to have cut or otherwise injured 
his hand either in getting through 
the skylight or working with the 
safe, as spots o f blood on the floor 
inside the door were traceable 
through the door and across the 
sidewalk into the street. The 
bloodstains were small ^nd were 
in groups of three to four in a 
place.

Officers were working on the 
case this morning.

ployes and store managers from 
over this section of the country 
will be in attendance.

Texan* Urged For 
Po&t At Washington

By Unitetl Pi <•«*.
AUSTIN. Jan. 14.— A house 

resolution today endorsed Miller 
M. Brister, formerly o f Johnson 
court)’ , for first assistant United 
.States secretary of commerce.

Funeral Is Held For 
Mr*. T. R. Colburn

homa. ----_ . . .
I 147.608 acres Some of it was
reserved for townsites and rail-, 
-..ails. All of the rest has been I 

and 317,-1

Plane Crack* Up At

cadi contenting rhythm band. This j _
work is under the direction o f 1 | exarkana Will 
Mrs. Fred Roberts of Rising Star: 
and the contests will be held Sat-1 
unlay, March IK, at Olden.

Story-telling hour is under the | 
direction of Miss Fay Blankenship [

ert proportion to ^  feaned for gas purposes ai
» I - 1  bcre* tor j n r a - a .

lit .1

the windshield, 
krd father-in-law’s glasses

'•toiled jn
•a** a nice duck, said Co!e*fl.... ■ ■

he doesn't want another-lyng 
rost of this on* [was ex«ctl) right

i „  dozen kittens,mother of an p .j
Ifnlf of them had short |

oIYsimU’S
half

He predicted that the old naval j The plane in which a
reserve area would develop into wife, said to be from Big Spring,
one of the Iwst Helds of the j was more or less damaged nt the ra|
Osage which already made this Eastland airport about 1 o’clock |{,
Indian* tribe the richest pei\ capita j Saturday afternoon when the

F A f t t l a n r l  A i r r » r * r f  of Wo,t w » rd« Eaatland, and any i L a s u a n a  M i r p o r t  informatlon in r^ an i to thi- may
be obtained from her or from Di

man and rector!Henry Collins.
round hall, class B and ru

der the direction of R. R. 
and the championship

nation in the world. plane crashed in taking off.

\

inued on Page 2.)

Funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday afternoon at Merri- 
nmn for Mr*. T. R. Colburn, pio
neer citizen of Ranger who died at 
her home Friday morning at the

Hold Tournament 78- R»v- K. £ Edmonds
of Ranger conducted the services. 

I Interment was in the Merriman 
By Unite! Pr**». 1 cemetery immediately following

An entry fee of one dollar will I the services.
Ik- charged. Mrs. Colburn had lived in Ran-

A team must be eligible to plav ger for many years. She is sur- 
in its own association to qualify vived by three children, Tom Col- 
for the tournament. bum of Gladewater, Willie Col-

One week before the touma- bum of Ranger, and Mrs Oma 
ment a committee will draw places . Y’aden; three brothers, one sister, 

! for the scheduled play and entries seven grandchildren and four 
i will be notified of their position. > great-grandchildren.

m m
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
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A  BIBLE  T H O U G H T  F O R  T O D A Y

GREAT THINGS: Fear the Lord, and serve him 
in truth: for consider how great things he hath 
done for vou.— 1 Samuel 12: 24.

I

y

FINANCIAL AID FOR TEXANS
A New Year’s day reveiw of the Fort Worth branch 

of the regional credit corporation shows that 73 loans 
totaling $582,797.76 have been made to the cattlemen of 
Northwest Texas since September. There are two branches 
of the credit corporation in Texas. Fort Worth has one 
and San Angelo another. The San Angelo branch, at the 
close of business Dec. 31. had approved 368 loans for a 
total of $3,842,340.05 and paid out $1,136,677.63 to bor
rowers. With a lowering of interest rates the officers of 
:he San Angelo branch predict a large number of applica
tions will be made to the corporation in January. Indeed, 
directors estimate that the San Angelo institution will lend 
ten million dollars between now and July 1 . Producers of 
meat stuff in the range centers of Texas are getting ready 
for the future and ail emergencies that may bob up.

------------------- — o------------------
PRUNING KNIVES ARE NEEDED 

Lawmakers in nation and state should sharpen their 
.paining knives. They should make sweeping reductions in 
the fx»st of government. They should cut salaries “ to a 
living figure.” They should cut out all waste and they

a&il official alaries which are out of keeping with the 
dump in values of taxable property and the low price 
levels of the products of the ranch and the farm and the 
orchard and garden. All this will meet the popular de
mand of that great body of taxpayers who are not filling

Markets -  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

By United Press.

before since 
wealth.

Texas became an American common-

CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS RESUME ACTIVITIES
Now the house agricultural committee, headed by Mar-

would include wheat, cotton, tobacco and hogs. Efforts to 
include d a iry  products and rice failed, and the motion to 
eliminate hogs was rejected 12 to 10. Big packers led th(* 
opposition to the plan. They demand that hogs shall be 
eliminated from the measure. If not. that a corresponding

Closing selected New York
stocks:
American C a n ......... ..........  60 4
Am P & L ............... ..........  84
Am & F Pxvr r......... ..........  7 4
Am Sm elt................. ..........  13
Am T & T .............. ..........106 4
Anaconda................ ..........  74
Auburn A u to ........... ..........  514
Avn Corp D e l...........
\ T & S F Rv

..........  74

Barnsdall.................. ..........  374.
Beth S te e l...............
Byers A M .............. ..........  14
Canada D r y ............. ..........  0 4
Caise J I ................... ..........  46 4
Chrysler.................... ..........  114
Cons O i l ................... ..........  5 4
Conti O i l .................. ..........  5 4
Curtiss W righ t......... ..........  2 4
Elect Au L .............. ..........  19 4
Elec St B a t .............. ..........  24 4
Fox F ilm .................. ..........  2 4
Gen E lc c .................. ..........  154
Gen Foods ............... ..........  27 4
Gen M o t .................. .......... 134
Gillette S R ............. ..........  18 7i
Goodx’e a r .................. ..........  174
lnt Cement............... ..........  9
Int H arvester.......... ..........  234
Johns Manville . . . . ..........  22 4
Kroger G & B . ..........  17 4
I.iq C a rh .................. ..........  134
Montg W ard ............. ..........  144
M K T Rv
Nat D a iry ................. ..........  164
X Y Cent R y ........... ..........  194

THE.

15* FEM/N/NE
IN THE E N G LIS H  
FRENCH, LATIN , 
ITALIAN, A N D  

G R E E K
l a n g u a g e s ;
0UT IN THE 
TE U TO N IC  

LANGUAGES’ 
IT IS

MASCULINE/

C IM3 BY NCA SCR VICE INC

ft* LONG-NECKED
A N T  L IO N ,

. . .  OF EGYPT. . .  
AN INSECT THAT SEEKS 

ITS FOOD IN DEEP 
CREVICES.

Ohio Oil . . . . 
Para Publix . 
Penney J C . 
Penn Ry . . . . 
Phelps Dodge

2
................  26 V4
................ 174

_ ...... _______„ ..........................
fe'e’be levied on competing meat and poultry products. AIT Phillips Pet....................  6

-concede that there must be protection for the great agri- 13  ̂ .....................  V*
cultural staples and a market found for their sale in order R K O . . . ! . ! ! ! ! ! . . ! . . . ! !  2

purchasing power of the many millions who a.4*
^growers shall he restored to a former level.

-----------------------------o----------------------------

Sears Roebuck.....................  204
Sh»*ll Union Oil 
Soeony Vac . . ,
Southern P a c .......................  184
Stan Oil N J 31

Now is the time when those engaged in foreign rela- Studebaker...................... . !  44
................ ; j

C C O C O O IL E S
ARE UNABLE TO SWALLOW 
Th E iR FOOD OUT OF WATER

THE LONG-NECKED ANT LION Is found among the tombs 
and pyramids of Egypt, near deep drifts of sand. The elongated 
part of the insect is really not the neck at all, but the fore-body, 
nad :t is scarcely thicker than the thighs. The tong-like pincers 
enable it to snare prey from deep crevices too narrow lor the in
sect itself to enter.

THE CROCODILE has no salivary glands and must thc-refoia 
wash its food down with water.

DERRICK
SHADOWS

By V. MAKIE STKI'HKNS

Prem ier Question

We went peacefully along for 
1 awhile, happily content with high 
heels ami expensive hose. And 
suddenly from out of somewhere 
sprang the boot fad; ami now ev
erybody goes clumping along, look
ing as awkward and bulky as pos
sibly. It isn’t a local rage. It 
reaches Alabama. 1 know, and 

| heaven only knows how far. I 
J don’t know who started the idea.
; hut it's taken its real hold since 
the day of Santa Clau>. We may 
as welt blame the old fellow . . . 
he won’t he running for office 
again for 11 months, so a slam 
now won’t hurt him.

Bulgaria threw her hat in the 
air Friday and shouted and de
manded Papa Boris 111 to appear 
and smile at her. Whereupon, the 
king hung oxer his balcony ami 
thanked his people for their en
thusiasm ami affection. All of 
which because a tiny infant wail
ed in utter nonchalance that she is 
Bulgaria’s new princess. And there 
you have the general condition of 
the world: those who really stand 
high in prestige go quietly about 
their lives, while the underling 
makes the uproar.

tions are obliged to walk more waril than usual and put i exaX cE rg : * * - ® . . . . .  Tpx Gulf Sul . .
m their statements a definiteness which is usually conspic- Union Uarh . . .

_U0U8 by its absence.

/ !
OiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

“ Will the radio eventually supplant the newspaper as 
It‘news disseminator and advertising medium?” is a ques-

United Corp
T S • ..................
Vanadium ....................
Warner P i c .................
Westing K le e ...............

Curb Stock*.
Cities S erv ice ..............
Klee Bond & S h ...........
Ford M I . td .................
Niag Hud P w r .............
Stan Oil ln d .................
I.one Star G as.............

24 4  
27 4 
9% 

29% 
1 2 ’ 
14 

30

2 4
lit 4
3 4

16
21 4

New Orleans Cotton.
Range o f the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev.
Hieh Low Close Close

Mar. . . ___ 618 fil l 616 616
Max . . ____629 625 628 699
Tuly . . ____641 635 640 6 io
Oct. . . ____659 653 659 658

Chicago Grain
Range of the Market, Chicago

These 'imitations are furnished 
, , _  through the courtesy of D. E. Pul-

tion that we frequently hear nowadays, says H. Galt Brax- h-y, 209 Main street. Ranger:
ton. editor of the Kinston (N. C.) Daily F'ree Press.

“ I think it is quite safe to answer in the negative. The 
radio certainly has a fixed place, and in many respects 
has revolutionized the easy and immediate facilities ior 
communicating information.

“The radio, however, car never perform the service 
or supplant the local newspaper. The radio is purely ;* 

tt-v-commercial institution. Take for instance in the recent na
tional political campaign. Not one speech was made oy ;

“ ’ '^Residential candidate or other political campaigner for Sept 
which the time was not paid for.

“ The newspapers of the country, while resenting to a Juiv 
certain extent discrimination shown by political campaign 
managers in paying for radio broadcasts and expecting the julx 
paper* to carry the propaganda as new*, v. ithout cost, yet 
they unquestionably carried the vital m. ag»- of the

ofcHIND TME SCENES IN

WASHINGTON
----------------- — ------------------- M IH -R O D NEY DUTCHER

BY RODNF.Y DITCHER Ipcrsons to wish that they had
'•rrtirc x\ riirr licovcr again

l be reorganisation ficiit within
•

vacuum which confronts Republi-JGI Hie Roosevelt administration 
cans as they look for a tnan to run j comes in. the political appointees

and the lame ducks depart from 
office and the leaders can take 
stock to see which among them, 
if any, are the real leaders.

Other usual sources of presiden
tial timber are the Republican 
cabinet, the Republicans in Con
gress, Republican governors, the 
supreme court and outstanding 
Republicans in private life.

for president in 1936.
The next diction a long time 

off and intermediate political de
velopments are purely speculative, 
but since November the question 
of who could lead the party back 
to power has been very serious 
business with the Republicans.

Many of them felt strongly that 
Coolidge was the best bet for sal
vation in sight, without forgetting 
that much would happen In the 
meantime. Consequently most dis-

ANYONE in the present cabinet 
who regards himself as Hkdy

grain:
C orn— High Tow Close

P rev. 
Close

M a x .......... 27 4 27 27 274
July . . . . 28 4 28 4 28 4 28%
Sept............ 30 29 4 29 4 30

Oats—
M a v ......... 174 17 4 17 4 17 4
Julv . . . . 17 'a 17 4 17 4 174

Wheat—
M a x .......... 48 4 48 4 474 48 4
J u ly .......... 4 «4 47 4 474 48
Sep*........... 19 48 48 4 |8 4

Rye -
M a v .......... 35 4 35 4 35 4 35 4
July . . . . 34 4 34 4 34 4

cushions among Republicans gave1'0 I,omina,p[1 in 13-36. with th 
him a prominent place among the ' !!OM b'* ex^ P “ ?? nJ  ° * den MiIK 
possibilities— more prominent, in j ® of h,s hc*d 5:T,,a‘n;
fact, than President Hoover. Now 
they have to fall back on other 
possibilities and the list seems 
very thin.

The sources from which presi
dential candidates are almost in- 
xariably drawn are dried up. in
sofar as the O. O. P. is concerned.

no one else can see it. Mills has 
ability, ambition and political in
fluence. But he is also a rnult- 
millionaire commonly identlfl-vl 
with the New York financ'd 
crowd. No one would think of 
nominating him if he had to run 
under present conditions Condi
tions conceivably might change a

Only subsequent developments in his favor
politics, with special reference to! Democrats elected more than 40 
congressional leadership and the of ^  governors and the
elections of 1934. can make them I publicans, with ihej, piii.cn*,I

'M
“ I believe the policy of the great newsgathering agen- ! 

eies in making releases to the broadcasting chains

>aid sen ic e  o f  t h e  r a d io .  o l d  mill runs again
By HnilH Prm«

' WARRKN. Minn.— The Old Mill 
which has stood vacant and un-1 

hookups, either for the publicity obtained therefrom or for u*f d since the early 90s. was run-

ti moretary consideration, is wrong and I believe the pub- ^durirT thĉ summeT.** i w f . V  
^luUier* of the country are going to insist upon the practice forni hed hy a gasoline engine jn-

Oeing stopped. ft<a,l of the traditional water
•  _  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . wheel, hut the mill is preoared to

I am glad to say that publishers have, to a large ex- grind rye and graham flour for
kjtcnt. realized that the carrying of daily radio programs a* ra<J' * _______________

news matter is nothing more for less than cutting their; n ffieultie* in learning to read
*owri throats, so to speak. There is no obligation on the part *r* r,>" r ’ ’TT1 a* conimon in boy* j

K »<• among girls, says a neurologist.

(he

produce good material again.
• • •

Y I  EANWHILE, look at 
1,1 field—  n

There’s Mr Hoover, who has 
led his party through the worst 
defeat any party has had. The 
only president ever re-elected fol
lowing a defeat was Cleveland. ___ ___p!j|...... ...... ..
who had a popular plurality even publicans in private life you an
when he lost. Mr. Hoover's chance reminded t'ia* ('n didge was L »
for renomln.ition seems to rest on only one of them who was h«-
'.ie possibility that economic con-j lieved to possess lirrre national in- 
ditions will become so bad under i fluence and prestige during th* 
Roosevelt as to cause millions ofjrecent campaign.

It
pi inn m l  

Senate leaders defeated, can ii•>-i 
neither a governor nor a senator 
of sufficient caliber in any of tho 
key states rrom which the* most 
desirable candidates are drawn.

No one is thinking of d^aggir^ 
the venerable Hnrheg off the su
preme bench again and wh?» you 
look for possibilities among it®.

.........wwm̂ m...... ul,„., ,,, 7"ho unreasonably
i>f the press Of this country to foster, nurture or develop a Which may account for Dad’a con- Californians have 
com peting agency.” i-ietenl failure to read what’a on this year has been a

mother s mind. joy—to Floridian*n
d weather 1 The chap who ummI to flunk in 
n having mathematics is now getting set to 

e of real |out-ca1rulnte the income tax col- 
I lector. «

iioiti/.<*vr tii
1 Wlinl premier 

x\jiH ousted 
i icutly over 
war debt 
policy?

7 Misconduct, 
i 13 Strangei'.
! 11 To it rouse.
) j,; South 

America 
(abhr ).

17 Part of plant 
1„ Jew ground, 

j 1 s I i.i i k red color.
19 Sun

I 2" Ready.
21 Holy.

1 2J Situ-It edged 
knife.

j 23 Southeast.
' :m llaior straps.
I 2*> Common 
I gan net.

26 To accent.
2T Units ot 

weight.
2x Indolent.
29 Sovereign’s 

residence.
20 Reproves.
21 To ::iw\
3; Silk net. ■
31 Remodeled.

\n-xxer i«> I’rrvloaa I ’urr.lo

35 Masculine
pronoun.

36 lteers.
37 Braided quills.
38 Quoits target.
39 Baking dish.
4t> Mirth-provok

ing portion of 
a ne'xspaper.

41 Young salmon.
42 You and me.
43 To change.,
41 Lost to view.
4 5 To become 

sleep.
40 To make 

spruce.

\ i:u ri< ii,
1 To plague.
2 To ruts uway 

and marry.
3 Tumultuous 

disturbance.
4 To soak Max.
5 Within.
0 Pertaining to 

talc.
7 Challenges.
S Pieced out.
9 Encountered.

10 Half an cm.
11 To separate 

from others.
12 Claws of

• '-4s.
U> ' rocs,-.; J 

u**of J
I S ,‘n (nntiJ 
1 '* ( "i.ifort 
21
22-Salt of| 

arid, 
quiets

25 Prep,
.Hie*

26 Em bet
27 Artfftd 

str
28 One

t: eat log |
e.'es. 'I

29 Maaati 4
-bed j

30 I’ositka 
affairs.

21 To abdll 
3J Preside 

F ranee.
31 Pcrtaig 

Rome.
35 Swarm 
37 Mfmorl 

role.
3$ Stag.
40 Mug.
41 By.
43 My*elt 
41 Father.

He wanted to buy old gold. 
Anything gold, said he, from 
watches to teeth. Under his left 
arm was a little box, and that wa* 
where he kept his purchases, I sup
pose. He looked like an intelligent 
person and I admired his choice of 
merchandise. The one who came 
last week wanted anything . . . 
and didn’t care to buy it. I said 
1 was sorry 1 didn't have anything 
that glittered to sell him, Hnd he 
went away . . . with my respect, 
which mi^ht have meant something 
had I been in an influential po
sition. He may be listed with the 
famous, for he makes his public 
like him.

There ar<- all sorts of ways of 
getting publicity from shooting the 
president to adopting a waif, but 
you have to hand it to Chicago’s 
Anti-Superstition society for pick 
ing the cinch of the season. The 
public falls for that sort of thing 
because it .-trikes at the very heart 
of ill concealed fear. Of course 
you don’t admit you’re af'aid of u 
black cat, hut you are pretty sure 
to burn a little extra gasoline go
ing around the corner if the ani
mal’s trail has cros-ed yours. May
be there’s an unlucky soul guiding 
th« destiny of the country, hence 
the depression. The democrats 
will feed Hoover to the whah in 
March . . . the question is, will 
Roosevelt quiet the storm?

With the house and -enat«' -tnig- 
gling along xvith a host of impos
sible bills, somehow ! am remind
ed of a steak fry. The fact that 
they have smoke in their eyes and 
cinders in their hair makes the 
game even more fun. and if the 
meat is burned and sprinkled with 
dirt . . . that’s all right, because 
it's only a lark, anysow. And 
that's what the reading public 
thinks, while politicians toil and 
groan over the problems of the 
states. All of which shows a com
bination of ignorance and inap
preciation for those who have gone 
before and fought the smoky air 
in the house and senate.

Dead Indian Squaw 
Is Paid Tribute
By t'nttcd Prf**.

HARDIN, Mont.— When Gets 
the Knife, 100-year-old Crow In
dian woman died, a life that span
ned the entire conquest of the 
west by the “ pale face” ended.

Chief Max-Big Man of the Crow 
tribe, a friend of Gets the Knife 
for many years, wrote a tribute to 
the aged woman summarizing her 
experiences.

“ She witnessed this part of the 
country when it was in the mak
ing.” said the chief. “ Money was 
of no use to the Indians. They 
claimed the land and the different 
animals of the plains. Gets the 
Knife loved all these Ihirfgs the 
Great Spirit hail created.

“ She loved to travel, rain or 
shine. . .She loved tho sound of 
the ponies’ hoofs, and the tepee 
poles as they dragged along tin- 
ground.

| “ When the pale faces, who are 
moved by money, came in their 
covered wagons to thi- country, 
the sound of their guns echoed 
from hill to hill, and was heard by 
the game of the plains. Year by 
year more pale faces occupied her 
playground. She smiled to h« i 
pale face friend in spite of h<*r 
loss of what they had taken from 
her.

j “ Soon the buffalo were killed 
off. She had to learn to eat the 
meat of the buffalo horse of tly> 
pale face,” said tho chief, appar
ently referring to lange rows. 
"Her playground which the pale 
face was kind enough to set aside 
for her and her husband. Old To 
bacco, was very small. They knew 
the tepee was of no use any more, 
and they built n pale face tt 
made of timber."
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County Track Meet

(Continued from one)

will be determined by a tourna
ment to b« played ut Olden on a 
date to be set later.

Ward school playground hall is 
in chaige of I* O. Hath-y of Ran
ger, time, place and manner of de
termining championship in this 
class may be learned from Mr.

| Hatley.
| High school playground hall is
j in charge of H. Brannon of Cisco.

All final- in declamation will he 
bold at Olden, both junior and 
senior < la Friday, March 24. and 
Saturday, March 25.

Ward -chool division of decla
mation will be divided according 
to the county commissioners’ pre
cincts. Two winners to be selected 
from each precinct to participate 
in the finals Date for prelimi
naries for this is to in* March 17. 
This will mean that all local elimi
nations will have to be made be
fore the above date.

The tennis tournament is to be 
held at Cisco and the volley ball 
tournament at Carbon. For in
formation in either of the^e events 
get in touch with the directors of 
these rvuits.

Finals in boys’ and girls' debate 
will be held at Olden, March 24.

' For any information in regard to 
;»i< liminaries write to Mr. IN afford
of Gorman.

Kssay writing will be held in 
Olden, under the direction of Mrs. 
c. A. skippy of Desdemona. This

■ contest is to be March 24.
Foi any information in regard 

t>* ml memory work write Mr- C 
W. Hampton of Kastlar.d.

Mxic memory is under the di
rection of Mrs. Robertson of Col
ony. route 4. Ranger.

Wild flower contest is under the 
direction of Supt. B. K. McGlam- 
cry.

Bv a unanimous vote, the com 
mittoe decided that there would be 
no ribbons, medals, banners cr 
tioohu- -.riven this year. Winners 
v. HI receive certificates of award 
In oa,‘h event. This decision was 
neces-ary because of financial 
i onriitions and because the league 
■k operating this year on a luiv-as-

■ you-go basis. 1 7
The following member schools 

were assessed as follows to defray 
the expenses of the 1933 meet: 

Gisco, ? 10; Ranger, $10; Kast

land, $10; Kiting Star, t5; 
man, $5; each class B i 
02.50; each rural school, $1.

Thanks are extended by 
GcM-ral Henry C< ;*r
to the good • ' 1
especially to Supt R. S', 
for their voluntary u t of k 
and generosity in n su 
old debt which ha- b«* 
from year to year by th* 
scholastic league, thus 
the league to start no* 
clean -beet this year.

It hoped that th* ’ ra-‘kI 
will he xxell attended and 
i V' ryone attending will co 
themselves the gue«ts of 
Every courtesy and consiA 
xxill be extended to them I 
OI«i< n community , - f>s-l M
eri and indc- d g!ad t* ' th*I 
to the xrisiting team* and 
testants.

Fines May Halt
Hunting HJ

By Ullitcl Prrt*.
MAIMSON. —  Assesi 

nominal fines against two 
w as expected by insurance <1* 
ment officials today to break 
they termed a “ habit” of * 
standing.

F*d- nearly half a century 
ers near the huge Horicos 
set file  to brush to drive 
into the open for shooting 
K. E. Kennedy, fire marsh*, 
ers of peat underlying the 
famous hunting ground* 
ignited as a result, and 
for many months. Little 
has been endangered, hut 
ing fumes have drifted over 
areas, a-- much as 100 mslcs < 
causing many complaints.

The marsh, once drained 
realty company, w-n*- flooded 
an emergency order ntrtrir 
extinguish the long-huminp 
fires. The- public service C 
sion later ordered the dam 
lowered, and the conserr 
commission subsequently 
able to account for a 
o f the dam gates.

Wsile the state depart 
bickered over responsibility 
water level in the marsh. Kent 
expected conviction of two 
• rs for invading the gam* 1,1 
tot discourage further hunting 
prevent the supposedly incen 
fires.

wxsj
height*

• pee

Survey being made of water 
supply in Brooks county.- Falfur- 
rias Facts.
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New Chevrolets Add Over 85,000
People to Payrolls of Nation

anfe of Pace Marked 
tb«H Season 1932

Dazzling *nd disconcerting
jn*r«' ot stunned expert'

fui fum alike in Ok- 1932 font- 
ii M*uson. IVums seemed to

iutch a peak, only to slump a week 
so later Such a date of affairs 

ade the season spectacular from 
to finish, with coache play 
• p.'ctatois and tie- . ,t,■, ,

Linn up continual headache' 
.up to litfure what was coming

j’he predominance of great 
jr.t..n • made the defensive play 
i the leading teams the (treat fea- 

*  of the year. Strom? backs 
ere numerous but the outstand- 
g nlavers o f 1932 were to be 

nd in the forward walls.
Jrcat teams tyound up with 

^^__t.' on their records, due 
'‘’♦R^Hieldy schedules. Pittsburgh, the

^ | i  i •
rn-i the year, played to seme

js ties against Ohio State and 
ebruska. Alabama Poly, needing 
victory over South Carolina for 
«oufhern eonference title, end- 

J with a 20 to 20 tie, and had to 
are the honors. Purdue hit phe- 
jmena) figure* in yardage gain- 
d hut a tie with Northwestern 

l ! toil- i maker-
' Htynn in th.- Dig | , •

Of the so-called major elevens 
th> country Colgate, .Michigan 

Southern California appeared 
b«- outstanding. although Ool

ite ran undefeated and untried 
itaugh a schedule that did not 

>ar* with the weekly grind 
irhich the Wolverines and Trojan? 
■ to meet.
Army and Pittsburgh shared

Colgate the distinction of he- 
Uh' l*e*t in the east, although 

. df«te * record carried no
In__  f tie *)•■ defeat.

S •• Dame started -tr<>ng.

tipscd against l ’itt, found it-si If 
» wallop Army, and then fell 
par against Southern California. 
Alabama Poly and Tennessee 

pd In the south, but each hail a 
..a the books. Texas Christian 

ipe<: the southwestern field. Ne- 
ska beaded the Lrg Six and 
a lie with Pitt to brag about. 

Ĵth • an ear Net defeat 
!••) ruined the llusk.-r i-enid. 

|ftah again lad in th« Rock) Moun- 
nr. tunf.rence.
Southern ( 'alifornia, with a 

|tean that Howard Jones did not 
ire to brng about much, managed 
> get through several close games 

I- I then came fast to beat down1 
Dame.

The renewal o f regular relations 
NWeen Army and Mavy was a 

11 f.-ataure of the season, 
dth Army winning ca.ily. 
Attendance figures fell o ff in 
in;, actions, but the winning 

Itttcii drew heavily at reduced 
|r . s occurred in all -  r •

when attempt- were made to 
itic the books and curtailment 

if minor sports M M  about when 
|: • v. not fell <>f t

Pittsburgh, although tied twice,

Ime’ved the invitation to play 
S' jth* rn California in the annual 
To - >; ,i' *• lit of H"'« '  innt,-'! at 
kiMad*' i on Jan. 2, when it ap- 
Issbrc. that Michigan and Co!g:»t«- 
|hi n track for the gana 

Xir>TV..> S ta g g . To yea i
I

• .. .i> in the vran . l i"
y»ar-i. wa? deposed because of a

IKUrement rule. Major Frank Cav- 
Maugh lost out at P'onlham. Glenn 

11'api Warner resigne.) r 
Star: i i„  aceept a j>. -111< •
Ten ttniversity of Philadelphia 
P.Jj ' • .» ri- rpilt a! V.ili-

1 Jt a few of the .inport;.-:’ 
ra<' ■ g cbt ng*

M •' "table cf th. p a •.
Ve*>p. m during the >e;u v< 
i"* tuthern California ta> k ■
^ - r:tue end; Newman, Mi
T-'> •terim.k; Kurth \

■ tackle; Smith. Colgate 
-.ladany, Pittsburgh • iv

• ’ felt. Army guard. Kuo 
f • Mar mette center.

Horolra Rales Vine*
O'er Henri Coebrt 

Looking back over the best, if 
haulest year in tennis, in hi* 

<r‘ ~ . Jean Borotra, hero of the 
Davas Cup defense for 

— dassifeid the nine rank- 
*t tennis players of the world for 

Lnit.^i Pres* und placed Klls- 
,f*r|h Vines, lanky Californian, 
rb-iv. Hengi Cochet, once invinci-1 
he Frenchman.

Rorotra, modestly enough, did 
jK<t‘ list himself among the nine 
*••4. but ranked them in the fol-

rop; New 10*3 Chevrolet roadster climbing hill at General 
Motors Proving tiround.
LIT I: New i idler “ NivDraft” Ventilation system illustrating 
how each passenger mav have inJividually-controllcd ventila
tion insiraJ of being subjected to a sweep of air through the car, 
w itn resultant discomfort and danger to health.
RIGHT: New rear-end of ail closed models screening all un
sightly underparts of the car.

Ch.-erolet’a public showing o f iu . 
new l*J33 lino means a nmteri.il 
spurt to nutiom.l em ploym ent uiul 
ti.aternds consumption, ainoo this 
< ornpuny is the lurto <t inatiufucturer 
fn th<> largest industry in the world 

M ore  than 85.000 people uro buck 
at work. 30.000 In tho company s 
twenty dotncaiic fuctorles, 21.000 
m ore in Fisher body plants working 
.xelu slve iy  on Chevrolet-F isher 
bodies, und tnoro tiiun 80,000 in 
dealerships throughout the nation. 
As many more are Indirectly bene
fited by th « announcement, through 
making their livelihood by building 
parts for tho car which Chevrolet 
b t ijs  from independent suppliers, 

Chevrolet's I ‘ i32 volume totals 
ne ir ly  400.OQO cars and trucks with 
u retail value in eK*?** o f S20o OOO,- 
OOO Th is is said to be one o f  the 
greatest contributions made by  any 
cornpuuy tins year to the econom ic 
w rllsri1 o f  America.

In  the new line, now on display at 
ail dealers . is u variety  o f models

featuring longer whet-lbasc. new 
► isher "S o - lJ r a f t ”  V en tila tion  arid 
many other features which tho com 
pany has designed to retain  fo r  it 
the leadership In Itao industry It has 
en joyed for tour years cu t of the 
past six.

O ther features Included In the 
new line are morn power and speed 
In tho engine,which is new ly cushion- 
m ounted; im proved  free w heeling, 
plus Syncro-M esh  transm ission w ith  
Silent Second gear; a new "H tarter- 
a to r "  tliut g rea tly  situhliflos sta rt
ing; such sa fe ty  elem ents as shut ter- 
proot glass in tho windshield ; larger 
und low er bodies by Fisher, in tho 
Dew "A e r-S treu m ”  no,<lo; three 
fewer controls, w ith rea lly  au tom atic 
features in some o f  those reta in ed ; 
an o c ta n e  S e lector that insures t he 
higher' possible operating effic iency 
from  all grades o f  gasoline, besides a 
uniform gasoline cost per m ile; dash 
instruments o f  uirplano typ e , for 
instant, easy reading; rmsitive 
brakes, and still easier steering.

W ith  all these, and  m any m ore, 
tho price range continues to bo
m indful o f  tho bu yer's pocket book. 
I t  has been foui^i possible to -equ ip  
the new C h evro lets  w ith  m any fit
m ents that used to  be confined to 
cars selling ut severa l tim es C h ev 
ro le t ’s base price.

K ince O ctober first, tra ined 
form er em p loyees have been going 
back to  w ork  in C h ev ro le t ’s w id e ly  
d istribu ted m anufactu ring and 
ussem bly plants, w ith w elcom e add i
tions to  tho general purchasing 
power, m ade possible by m ore w age 
m oney in circu lation . Th rou gh ou t 
N ovem b er, the increase in em 
p loym en t continued to  a seasonal 
peak to  th e m idd le o f  D ecem ber, 
when oonoetitrated operations in c i
dent to  prom pt dea ler s toek ivg  
were In fu ll sw ing. M o re  tlain 
tw en ty  m illion  do llars w orth  o f  Tho 
new cars w ere in dealers ’ bunds 
when the national in troduction  
was made.

Helps Terry

kfetim
M2
Hano

» >  H e n r y  1 * .  F a r r e l l

wsi, out ranked them in the ioi- 
| o r d e r ; 1— Ellsworth Vines; 
Ir-Hsnrj ( ’pehet; 3— Wilmcr Alii-

For “ A ’s”  O u l f ie h l

A-

9  «F>.

yHK bjg i1()|e |eft J„ lhe mit. 
• of Philadelphia

b'irs when Connie Mack 
- 'A l 's inimon* and Mule Haas 
the Chicago White Sox may 

. •#Hly plugged by the young 
?*n ‘‘ ^ove. He in Robert Joh.n- 

n. recallrd by Mack from 
^Uaud of the Pacific Coast 

lue. The boy knocked 29 
'"her* jn coast circuit

svgsott. _

Bill Terry, Now York Giunt-’ m:in- 
aver, proved himself to be a real 
,!t! when he put Billy Southworth, 
above, on the roster as his chiel i 
helper and coach. Southworth was 
Terry's adviser and roommate, 
when the latter went up to tho 
Giants in 1924. Southworth served 
as manager at Rochester and Co-, 
lumbu'- before Terry recalled him. 
to the Giants recently. I

son: 4— Clifford Sutter; o— Dr. 
Frenn, Germany; <> Perry, Fng-j 
land; 7 Von Cranim. Germany; 
y Austin. Britain; 9 ( raw ford, |
Australia. ,

In a general way, Borotra s 
lection corresponds with that of j 
A Wr Mis Myers, veteran British 
plaver and writer ex.ept that 
vhile Myers puts Borotra in third 
position at the end of «  very ! 
ct-*sful summer, Borotia tails , 
write his own name among the j

' ‘ “ •In'fairness, you can do nothing 
except lead o ff with Nine? this, 
yea ̂ although there is not indtca-
fion that Cochet l*
his tennis is not as good as it e 'er
v as " Borotra explained.

•’Vines is a rising star and tIu

|SnRta i- somowh.) .Ul'-nor to

i Vnn ( rsmin, an*1 rapidly m»ng ,n j |Von « rnmn . keep Germany

iiv e il| Drw «* to' come. Ucoste 
cannot be classed ^ ^ f o r j i e  
.'id not play '.n rtnj ' thllt he will

£  FrcnthFeder.-*

Hnbc fjoe* A-HunHng 
I' f rre retna’ kable sense of 

•imi'iR lh?t made him the 
I ome run king of Ilia baseball
<b*'s gi'es Babe Ruth prestige in 
;<n> bunting party. Shooting front 
tl'*’ left shoulder. Babe Is one of 
th< most formidable marksmen 
*o» would care to watch.

Connecticut operatives relate 
interesting incidents of a recent 
expedition in which Babe turned 
out to be the hero. Babe Was 
presl of Thomas L. Beck of *Vi 1 - 
ton. Conn., chairman of the state 
lame and fisheries commission.

The Babe began with this 
apology:

This is my first time hunting
this season, and maybe 1 won’t bo
so hot.”

There were four or five others 
in the party. Just after the start 
had been made, at Ridgehury. 
which is just west of Watorbury 
•i rabbit canto tearing along 

• * *
Babe W a its  and H its
4 LG hands let go. blit the Bn be 
* waited All missed, except 

your friend. Mr Ruth, who 
brought down the bonny with a
perfect shot.

A short time later, another 
bunny came bounding along. 
Again all hands pumped away at 
the little speeder But Babe 
waited After they all had missed, 
again he stopped the rabbit with 
a perfect shot.

The big fellow trudged along 
tlirough the swampy going, toting 
his load of game which grew 
heavier and heavier ns the expe
dition continued. The Babe was 
I vme tho price of his skill, and 
ome in slippery underfooting 
went into water up to his knees.

was soaring high, he took aim 
once more. Down came the bird.

When the distance was paced, 
it was estimated that Babe had 
scored his hit at about 70 yards. 
That's shooting*

Later. at close range. It3 
brought down his second pheas
ant. shooting the only woodcock 
seen all day

That night the Babe rabbits 
and pheasants and the game 
bagged by the other members of 
the party were served at dinner 
at Tom Canty’s in Norwalk There 
also were venison, duck and 
coon,

The generalship and timing 
Babe displayed during the bun: 
were no better thali bis ab'liuci 
with knife and fork. The Bam
bino aot only can shoot, but e.n.

ti u is not so certain. On the 
Looks, Cochet, Borotia and left- 
handed Christian Bossus arc 
hooked ns singles defenders. La- 
cost e has said that he will not try 
to get in shape for cup play next 
summer because of a too great 
strain on his health.

Takes Eight Years SPO R T S  O D D IT IES  
To Build Monster

By Lau f er

By United Prea«.
WASHINGTON. It took light 

years to do it, but the Smithsonian 
Institution ol Washington finally 
has finished the work of lecon- 
structing one of the largest pre
historic dinosaurs that ever roamed 
the earth. Paleontologists of th, 
institution asseited ‘ it was like re
building a demolished skyscraper.”

Uiplodocus, as this monster of 
1 -iO million years ago is known to 
scienti.'ts, was inoie than 70 f*et 
long and stood neat ly 1 feet 
high. Every hone had to be placed 
correctly and with the pioper 
orientation in order to reproduce 
the animal as he was in leal life.

How long the monster lived no
body knows; nor does uny one 
know how he came to his ond in 
the treacherous ooxe millions of 
years before the lirst man appear
ed on earth. And Diplodocus prob
ably didn’t know either. Judging 
from the size o f his brain, h»* had 
only a very vague idea that h*- was 
alive at all. This 12-ton dinosaur 
had a brain that weighed but four 
ounces.

The elephant of today may 
reach a weight of fivb tons. To 
support such a beast, it has been 
estimated, a daily ration of about 
300 pounds of gi<en herbage i.- 
ueces-ary. If Diplodocus had the 
same requirements iu relation to 
his weight, he would have de
voured more than <100 pounds ol 
water weeds every day. It must be 
remembered, however, that while 
the elephant is a warm-blooded 
mammal who burns up a great 
•leal of fodder in the form of en
ergy, Diplodocus was cold-blooded 
and probably a rather inactive 
reptile. He did not require so 
much food and mav have ben  
able to go long periods without 
any at all.

According to Charles W. Gil
more, the institution’s expert of 
vertebrate paleontology, the res- 1 
toration yields some new light on 1 
these creatures of the primeval i 
swamp. A close study of the bones 
led to the virtual certainty that ! 
Diplodocus, as well as most of the 
other monster dinosaurs, walked 
upright instead of assuming the 
more prone attitude like that of a 
crocodile. A crocodillian attitude 
for the monster. Dr. Gilmore avs. 
“ involves anatomical impossibles.” I

The habitat of Diplocodus was] 
a semi-tropical swamp now cover-} 
ed by the mountains of northeast
ern Utah. The remains of the 
present restoration were discover- i 
ed by the Smithsonian expedition 
of 1923. Three men have been al- j 
most continuously at work since 1 
then rebuilding the gdant skeleton. 1 
Nearly a month was required to I 
get certain vertebra in their prop
er place, and there were about *>0 
in all.

A verage Motorist 
Pays $27.80 Yearly  

In Gasoline Tax
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Egypt Seeking Bootleggers of
Cotton 1 rade Coal Get Millions

Too Mucn Freight 
*>»|’M not going to shoot nnv 

more until we get back n*'u’ 
the house.”  he finally announced 
‘'Packing these rabbits isn't so 
much fun as it looks.”  v*»

One more shot would bring his 
legal limit of three, but he re
fused to let go until almost in 
sight of the farmhouse Another 
rabbit cairn* sprinting past. The 
rest of the party let so with a 
terrific detonation, but for the 
third time the Babe waited until 
al! had, taken their shots. And ] 
wlit n he fired, down came the 
rabbit.

I / . . .
K n o c k s  Off Pheasants
T H E  Babe» was tickled with his 
1 marksmanship, but claimed 
bigger kick out of the long-tango 
shooting at pheasants, which fly 
high and wild In Connecticut 

One oi the dogs routed a p ten 
ant within Ruth’s range Lia 
pulled up rather quickly and 
missed. Then, though the bird

Special f'oi icftponiicnt.
HOUSTON— The average Texas 

motorist pays a gasoline tax of 
$:i7.80 per year, or un amount 
front one to three times as large 
as his automobile license, the Tex
as Good Roads association pointed 
out todav in a plea that no more 
gas tax money be diverted from 
road purposes.

“ The average automobile owner 
burns 55fi gallons of gasoline a 
year, according to a survey made 
by the American Petroleum In
stitute,”  the statement said. “ On 
this basis, the average Texas mo
torist pays a gasoline tax of $27.80 
per year. Because it is paid in 
small amounts, he may not realize 
its size.

“ This tax, larger than the taxes 
on some small homes, is paid 
cheerfully as a traffic toll to take 
care of the cost of good roads. Yet 
85.56 of this money goes to the 
federal government. $5.56 to the 
school fund, and 85.56 to refund
ing county bonds, «o that only 
$11.12 a year is spent directly on 
road construction and maintenance.

“ The average motorist thus 
spends about 50 cents a week for 
this tax, yet only 20 cents of it 
goes to good roads. Surely he is 
entitled to insist that there be no 
further inroads into this 20 cents, 
and that all of it be spent for the 
purpose for which the tax was des
ignated.”

By UalWtrtu.
CAIRO,— Egypt, which g row s  

cotton renowned the world over 
for its excellence, is energetically 
going after some of the United 
States’ best markets in Europe.

Reaching out into fifcids, where 
they scarcely have competed in the 
past, Egyptian cotton growers 
have dropped their prices and now- 
offer serious competition for their 
rivals in the southern ’ United 
States, long harassed by sagging 
prices, overproduction and th#- boll 
weevil.

Through one European country 
after another Egypt’s indefatig
able minister o f finance, Ahmed 
Abdel Wahab Pasha has traveled 
in search,<5f new and wider mar
kets. And in most of them he suc
cessfully has persuaded hig manu
facturers to reduce or supplant 
their American supplies with the 
better quality, long-fibred Egyp
tian cotton.

The depression has played into 
Ahmed Abdel Wuhab’s hands in 
these salesmanship tours. Suffer
ing from exchange restrictions and 
other difficulties, some of the Eu
ropean countries scarcely can pay 
cash for United States cotton. The 
Egyptian official offers th4m easy 
payment conditions and bartering 
arrangements.

By i'w l'n l Pr«M.
ASHLAND. I*a.- The Anthra

cite Co-operative association set 
the amount o f anthracite being 
“ bootlegged” annually at 380,000 
tons, valued at $2,000,000.

Ninety-five per cent of this ille
gal coal is mined by trespassers on 
the- propertie' of the coal com
panies with which the bootleggers 
compete for the nearby coal trade. 
The remaining 5 per cent is stolen 
fiom loaded coal cars standing in 
railroad yards or in transit.

The amount of coal marketed 
illegally would fill 7,000 freight 
car.-, accordiag to the association’s 
c-s*’mates

In securing this “ bootleg” coal, 
30 persons were killed during tin- 
first 11 months of 1932, the report
said.

Th»- association, comprising rep
resentatives of minors; operators 
and the public, called for examina
tion of the illeg. I coal trade be
cause the “ bootleggers" pay no 
taxes, use overloaded trucks which 
•lamuge the highways, rob the 
railroads of rightful freight and 
employment, rob the operator and 
his wrokers o f the legitimate mar
ket, and deprive the miners’ union 
organization of dues and its mem
bers of work.

Yates Oil Field 
Has 6th Birthday

B> Unity] l*r> is. '.“tV
M CA MKY, Texa .— The Yates 

oil field, Wt s* Texas aiea wherein
0 <• some of the world’s deepest
well' and the biggest one, has just 
pa-sed it: sixth birthday with an 
unofficially estimated production 
'■ "0,090,000 barrels siu#^dis-
covcry.

Some engineers have computed 
the flowing life of the field at be- 
tween 1'i tnd 20 years and its total 
Uov at aPj o dmately 150,000,000
1 a/iel- oi oil. They expect it to 
vield an additional 155,000,000 
U i t v by pumping. The field is

it-1 i fit-ally bundled to conserve 
and increase the ultimate re. 

covery.
T ' e discovery well wv* dvilleft 

on tb“ ranch o f Da G. Yates, in 
Lee os county. A a cattle jnan, 
A ates had weathered droughts 
unt1 denre ion and financial 
c iaits which enabled him to make 
good u'e ol the fortune the oil
* nought him. Hi« 25,431-acre ranch 
wa- transferred to a coiporatioo 
controlled bv himself, his wife and 
hi nine children, ft- worth ap- 
I ro ■:im ate - $9,000,000.

The discovery well was bTotight 
•n Christma' eve, 1923, by Adid- 
Kansa- Oil A- Gas company, which
* wns No 30-A well, claimed to be 
the wot Id’ greatest gusher. In 
one hour the well flowed J3.528 
barrel <rf oil, a tate of 2tf?,680 
barrerl- diily. Oil men sav the 
pool, if opened wide, would pro
duce in one day more than twice 
the amount now puxluced in the 
entire nation in the same time.

j W F * - - '  '

Wash and Grease

98c
ANY CAP

H E N R Y ’ f  SERVICE 
STATION '

Phom 600 Ranger

CHEVROLET,
ANNOUNCES AN IMPROVED

4LINE OF SIX-CYLIN DER

TRUCKS SELLING AT

AH n New Togs GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Device To Search
All Jail Visitors

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Visitors to 
the city jail here will be “ search
ed” when installation of the jail’s 
electric “ detectograph” is com
pleted soon.

The “detectograph* is a device 
consisting of two cabinets, placed 
on each side of a doorway leading 
into the jail corridor. When a 
person carrying a weapon or some 
other metal object of similar size 
losses between the cabinets, the 
reaction produced lights an elec
tric bulb and rings a bell in the 
jailer's office.

Aviators Aided By 
New Weather Map

By United Prtu.
CHICAGO. —  Weather maps 

j “ drawn” by teletype and repro- 
i duetd at airports hundreds o f 
miles away, are the latest aid to 
air navigation. The system is be
ing demonstrated daily. The De- 
partment of Commerce has in
stalled the new system on the' 
New York-Chicago-Pacific Coast 
lines of the United Air Lines the 
latest being set up in Chicago.

E very  three hours a master 
Weather chart is prepared at cen
tral points from where data ia 
transmitted over the teletype cir- 
• uilt along the airway* and fac
similes are available at many air
ports within a few moments. The 
machine eliminates the hand- 
drawn map and provides speed, 
economy and uniformity.

£  Again Chevrolet leads the way to 
economical transportation! Chev

rolet announces a greatly improved line 
of Chevrolet six-cylinder trucks—fea 
turing a new engine. A new rear axle. 
A new frame. Many progressive 
changes in design and construction. 
And selling at new, groat ly  reduced 
prices fhaf on ly  th o  w orld ’s largost 
btlild er o f  cars and tru cks co u ld  
achieve.

All 1 H-ton models are now powered by 
a remarkable new Sis-C y Under Specia I 
Tru ck  Engine. This is basically the 
same reliable power plan : of last year — 
but Chevrolet has made it even 
smoother, more powerful, and more 
economical by the  add ition  o f  33 new 
im p rovem en ts  and refinem ents.

Chevrolet has also introduced an cn-

R E D U C T I O N S  

A S  M U C H  A S

*70
Half-ton Pick-up * 4 4 0  

Sedan Dolivcry ^ 5 4 S  

Hall-ton Panel ^5 3 0  

131" Stake . . . * 6 5 5  

1 S7 " Staka . . .  * 7 1 5

•jAll p rices  f. c. ft. F lin t. 
Michigan. S p e c ia l e q u ip 
m e n t extra . Low delivered  
prices  a n d  ea*y C M A C  

te rm s.

tirely new type of rear axle with the 
outstanding mechanical advantages of 
a four -pinion differential and a straddle- 
mounted pinion with bearing support 
on both sides.
In addition, the Chevrolet 191-inch 
truck now has a much stronger (race, 
with deeper, heavier aide OMBlfeera. 
The lj-j-ton models have a sturdier 
universal joint, as well as larger brakes, 
improved springs, and a new 15-gallon 
fuel tank.
Nothing that Chevrolet has ever done 
before in trucks can equal the im
portance of this announcement: [  A 
stronger, more powerful, more 
durab le  six -cylinder linm. Sven 
m ore e c o n o m ic a l than  laat mmar. 
A nd  p r ice d  as low as $4401* 1
C HBVROLBT MOTOR CO.. Drtrofe, Mich.

Clothe* made a new man out 
of Al Simmons, former sock
ing outfielder for Connie Mark’s 
Athletics. Above is Al in his 
New Chicago White Sox uni
form, a suit he will don tho 
coining baseball season as the 
result of a trade last fall that 
senrtJtlm, together wtth Mule 
Hans ||iiid Jimmy Dyke*, to the 

White Sox.

A Ctrat.i MntSrs Valua

BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET GO.
Phone 565 200 East Commerce Street Eastland,, Tesat

CHEVROLET JC K  DEM ONSTRATION W E E K -J A N U A R Y  14 TQ  £ »
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HERE—  
AND THERE

Bx El.Vlfi H. JACKSON

OUT OUR W A Y

In u recent article carried by a i 
n< w review of Oregon, there w.»# 
•ftHte a story concerning the liter
ary outlook and present bookish 
•tat.1- of America.

in this we were told that I,on- 
lioii w a.' once thought the literary 
ceni 1 of the universe. Great pub- i 
li.ii.ng houses were there ami the [ 
If* fit -I crown of an American writ
er, was praise from English critics, i 

The result was that American j 
lit.- time lost its home brew taste j 
and our would be fashionable ma_'- 
axa w; iters gave such an Engli h 
haci • round and “ accent” to Amer
ican plots, that their hybrid style 
of v citing almost brought a blight 
«>n on. literature.

ll. t thank heaven all that has 1 
been changed. Though England i.4 
stlil gieat in her literature, it is j 
towards America and American 
publishing houses, that the eyes of 
the literary world are now turn- j 
Tog

'Jhe American book publisher, 
by ac ual statistics leads the world | 
in promotions, and in bringing ■
to th * public. neaw idea -, talent
and v i tale x pel iments. The Ameri-
cun publisher is the envy of for-
»i*;n publisher!

V ■erica is now putting out the
gi v;i e t  biogiaiphie>. and most im-
port • i fiction of this day, and ha>
pi.. *t'ecd a lit*erature nil her own
fri \ h c'n the uuthors' name*s are a>
tarn. liar in the capita is of F'rance.
Au 1j  i Rn -iia and Bulgaria, a-
they .ii. hi \»•w York. Sain Fran
r> i or the .-outherniuost point of
Flo Ida.

Men Who Build 
O ur Community

The N ewfangles (Mom ’ll* Pop) By Cowen

v. may now proudly boast 
r'e*!" terful literature that depicts 
the life o f the westerner; of the
<J w« 
tain
J IniS 
I ':•!> 
t: o

• r> in the Tennessee moun- 
; o f the adventures and ex; 
- o f the mounted police in 
<ta; o f the involvements, in- 

and background ot the of
lice v.ife, the other women, the

In ti
and the mother-in-law. 

school of aiiventure-liter-
::t ll
mar

for boys and girl-, we have 
me and spirited examples.

Villi fieticiou- name-, so familial
to 
!• I«

lading public, both here 
>ad, that merely to men

ti<on (lie name of 2t so-calle<1 <le- 1
r i e birintrs ;i smil* o f recogni- f

ti •ii.
’I< ' a has put out any number

of lx.•As. biognuphies anil hist orie< |
b\. f,, writer - that hav e won
W 1or <! w i *de a c laim. The COwboy |
‘•t.riL of this country are now as
fr• B;| in 1 «:>n«lon as in F'ort
\\Ol th.

We hav<* reachled ciiur liter-
r i >• ownitain, ;iind are >ittimg pret-
ty . '1 the top.

CARD OF THANKS
VVi rake this method o f thank- 

in;; those who were so kind to us 
during our recent sorrow, the 
•bath of our husband, father, and 

May God's richest blessings 
rest o'i each of you.- Mrs. Virgil 
Kincaid and son. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. K it aid and family.

Will Sell Cheat*. 1928 
CHEVROLET COUPE, 

ir Good Condition 
L. A. SCOTT

.’ C L T L E S S  G A R A G E .  Ranger 
51ft Strawn Rond

BEG IN  H E RE  T O D A Y
Sheila Shayne, whose parent* 

were well known vaudeville enter
tainers, is in New York looking for 
a job. Sheila it a dancer. A f te r  
much discouragement she is hired 
to substitute for Daisy Gleason, 
another dancer, who hat sprained 
an ankle. While rehearsing at Joe 
Paris ' tong shop Sheila meets I re- 

i vor Lane and Dick Stanley, rich 
and socially prominent. Dick urges 
Lane to include Sheila in the pro
gram of entertainment at a party 
he it giving. Sheila declines but 
Dick cemes to the theater later 
and persuades her to come.

At the party she meets several 
celebrities, including Gordon Man
drake, well known producer. She 
sees Dick frequently during the 
next few  days and he tells her 
Mandrake is interested in her and 
it going to o f fe r  her a part in a 
play. However, Mandrake does not 
not do so.

F recently Daisy Gleason it able 
to dance again and Sheila finds 
herself out o f a job once more. 
N O W  GO ON W IT H  TH E  S TO R Y

CHAPTER XII
, Sheila reached home one after
noon after a fruitless round of 
agents offices weary', hot, yet with 
that unmistakable teeling that 
sooner or later something pleasant 
was going to happen. Could it be 
that Dick was back and had tele
phoned? Dick had been out of 
town for some time, writing Sheila 
a careless line now and then.

I She descended into the odorous, 
tidy kitchen which was Ma’s lair, 
only to find it empty. The kettle 
on the cold stove was dead. Cur
tains blew on the mild breeze full 
of dead heat at the window. Care
fully washed milk bottles stood 
in an orderly row. The clock tick- 
ed importantly.

Sheila sank into a chair and 
tanned herself with her hat. Ma 
Lowell was "down the block” prob
ably. seated in a rocker in some
one’s buck yard, idly and inno
cently gossiping. Times were slack 
in summer among theatrical room
ing house keepers.

I Hut Ma a!way> left a pitcher of 
iced tea in the refrigerator und, 
pouring herself a glass, Sheila 
lingered gratefully.

Then suddenly she spied it. A 
scrap of paper propped against the 
sugar bowl on the red checkered 
table. A telephone message, a 
nickel carefully placed in a promi
nent spot lest Sheila might not 
have the change. Dear Ma! She 
knew that lack of a nickel could 
spell downright disaster!

floor had cornu in. Another .-harp 
peal sounded.

(iee, 1 hate to go down there
just to tell someone that Mis.- Hell 
isn’t here any more!" Sheila
grumbled. Miss Hell was a popU 
lar young woman who had recent
ly departed and for whom the 
telephone tang constantly.

Of course it couldn’t be a mes
sage for Sheila herself. Dick 
never called in mid-afternoon. 
Phil Short was away. An agent 
wouldn’t call at such an hour.

Hut there was no help for it. 
Sheila wuold have to answer.

“ Hello," she said indifferently. 
Then her face changed, bright
ened.

It was Mandiake himself whose 
voice she heard. "Miss Shayne?" 
the voice said. "This is Mandrake 
speaking. I called you this aft
ernoon from the club. You 
weren’t in."

"Oh, Mr. Mandrake!" Sheila 
felt suddenly weak, her throat
dry.

“ I saw you at Lane’s the other 
night," the man went on. (He 
had seen her fully three months 
ago but that didn’t matter.» "I 
liked those song- you sang. Clever. 
I wonder if we couldn't get to
gether on a part for my new 
show?"

There was a pause. Mandrake 
seemed to be waiting for her to 
speak.

" i— 1 that would be fine, Mr. 
Mandrake.”

"You aren’t signed, I take it? 
If you men t I ’d like to talk to 
you this evening. Let me see” — 
there was a pause " it ’s five now. 
We both have to eat. Why not 
have dinner together? Suppose I 
send my car lor you at seven?”

Sheila drew a deep breath. 
"Thank you -o much. I’d love to

phut

H U B E R T  TOOMBS 
Eastland

Hubert Toombs hails from Ris
ing Stm and was an Eastland High 
s c h o o l student, graduating here in 
1D1 4.

Following his conducting of a 
rmacy in Gorman, he moved to 

Eastland in 1922.
Young Toombs had a two year 

state normal course in Denton, 
where he graduated and then 
taught science in the high school 
of Trent. Texas, in 111 IT-IS prior 
to his Eastland residence.

He entered business in this city 
with his father, the late T. M. 
/Toombs, and the firm of Toombs 
A- Richardson, has been here many 
years, with Richardson as register
ed druggist.

For 10 years Hubert maintained 
hi- home with his parents, both of 
whom have passed away. He still 
lives in the family home one of 
the few bachelors in Eastland.

Mr. Toombs is always alive to 
every opportunity for Eastland's 
good and responds freelv and gen- 
erou-ly to the business call> of the 
< ity.

His store is an attractive place, 
and popular with the young peo
ple. as well as those citizens, who 
have been familiar with this store 
for many years/

Young Toombs is a member of 
the 9:49 Bible class and an en
thusiastic supporter of athletic.- 
and football, in addition to being 
a most successful druggist.

OUR OWN

Patterns. 1L
f  very Pattern Guaranty

h a ss e n  compan^
Rsn|*r, Texas

A ll H aircuts^ ]
Shave* .......................
Other W >rk Low in

GHOLSON HOTEU
b a r b e r  shop/

Basement of the Gholt

A M B U L A N C E  SERV|(

"W a tc h  Our Window,"

Killingsworth, Cox &
Phone 29; Night, 129.J, 

Ranger, Texas

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service I

, « “ •
•Til bring a contract along and 

we’ll talk it over. If wv can come 
to terms I d like you to go into 
rehearsal tomorrow."

Sheila hung up th* telephone 
n a daze. Mandrake a job and 
rehearsal tomorrow ! Oh. could it 
all he true?

(To Be Continued)

OLDEN NEWS

The note said; "Sheila call Mr. 
Mandrake at Hryant 0025. It may 
be a job.— Ma.”

Ma bad taken messages before. 
Scrawled in the corner, as an 
uYter thought, Sheila found, "Must 
of phoned around 2:30."

It Was hardly 3:30 now. ll 
Mandrake wanted to see her that 

• afternoon she had time to reach 
his office even allowing a half 
hour in which to freshen up.

She was trembling as the nickel

Dark 3 Years FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Rlosser
E S P "

Want ads are cask in ativanre 
— excepting made onijr to firms 
'ar iy ing  account*. Wil l accept 

9 want aat over telephone only 
rn ieg,, lxr patron*.

HI I P  W A,x i ED. M A L E
.\i! E \Y W T/  D for Riiwleigh
rout > ot K0O rustfimers in and
in a . itiev ol Eastland, (iiorman,
Bai 1 a d Ea-tland county . Roll
a Me hustler cun start earn ing $25
WV-ek.ly and increase every month.
Wlit • immediately. Raw'leiigh Co.,
lep t . TX-292-S. Memphis, 1renn.
M E\ VV anted for Rawleigh routes
i,f Hi30 consumers in and near
i it e- of /Eastland, Gorman , Baird
end Eastland county. Reliable
h-istler can start earning $23
v. t- *’c \ and increase every month.
^  ri* • immediately Rawlejgh Co.,
Dept . TX-292-S, Memphis, Tenn.

* ^t'ELIA l .VOllCits
1 ’•1 SALE Sweet milk from
lit) rcitlar tested Jersey cows.
Pour (•Harts <»r mor* , H L cents;
!♦*. v :'.mount 7'u cents, delivered.
'1 he Peacock Jersey Dairy. Phone
021 D)w.
A l" i o m o b Tl e  Doans 6  E.
P tl!- e. *209 Main st., Ranger.
BROWN’ S TRANSFER A STOR-
AGE CO., 411 '5 W Main, Ranger.

» —Al a RIM FN  fb FOR RENT
Ft RENT- Four-room 1furni>h-

kVi ITU STbCES 
a b o a r d , 

FBESH WATE* 
TANKS  
FILLED, 

AND
EVERYTHING
SHIPSHAPE,

t h e

’SEL K C E R F ’ 

PULLS AWAY 
FROM 

HER.
B£B7VI —

apjrtment, private bath; 5- 
•••r>i bed house, modern.

’ finished. See Mrs. J. U,
Job 'son, 612 W. Patterson. Kast-
I *f«;

* — * N H k I K— %l I *«• f| leg • t«
l.‘ f>oKS -For detailed information 
p •> n 'c f. on world's finest va- 

of two-vear-old field-grow*n. 
budded, everblooming roses, write 

f  luttf Brothers, Tyler, Texas.

AE> SOON AS \NE GET 
fo. OUT OF THE CHANNEL,
T  WELL PASS THE f
L-7 FLEET, FRECKLES* J

m&ri V '

BOY.'AM I  
ENJOYING 

THIS !.*

chimed in the pay telephone in 
t h«- -trect floor hall. Sheila gave 
the Hryant number without look
ing at the paper in her hand. 
Eaily in the season she had mem
orized it.

I "Mr. Mandrake's office? This is 
Mis- Shayne calling. I have a 
mes.-age asking me to phone.

I The telephone operator’s voice 
sounded aloof, noncommittal. 
"Paine? What do you want to 
talk to Mr. Mandrake about!”

Sheila frowned unhappily. This 
seemed a bad omen. The entire 
office should, she felt, have been 
electrified to receive her call.

“ Shayne!”  she repeated pa
tiently. "Sheila Shayne. Mr. Man
drake called me an hour ago." 
After an interminable,stretch of 
heart beats and telephone clicks 
another more decisive click sound
est in l he receiver. A voice.

,
N------- Wj

(  -
f T l

[ f i

J ' '
U y l i t

' 1
| i

__
^Lm 4
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\WELL,I WOULDN'T 
TRADE THIS YACpT 

TOO. IT,TWOO<SH,
ujclc HAoay

ARSENAL ? WOULD yoo 
BEL'EVE THAT IT TOOK )
FOUR YEARS TO BUI'-D C. /  
AND COST NEARLY 
TWENTY MILLION 

DOLLARS?

W E  B U Y  PR O D U C E

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY A MARKET

Ranger, Texas

Arthur Doebrich, 22. lived fori 
'three years in the dark cellar of 
hi.- Cincinnati home. Then police 
re-cued him from his self-imposed 
exile. Adjudged normal mentally, | 
he said he shut himself up to spite | 
his father. Here is Doebrich in the | 
same clothes he hail worn the three { 
years.

r.

/TIE N F F D S  O F  T H E  F A M I L Y  
C A N  BF. H A D  

H E R E

Montgomery Ward A Co.
R *n | »r ,  Texan

C O F F E E  FOR RANGF.RS
H> t!nit«l Pr«t.

M ISSOl'LA, Wont. F orest ran-j 
ger« may be d e n ie d  certain rom- : 
lorts of less excitingly occupied; 
employed but they are certain to 
•-eve n le n t "  i f f  eo fr* .-  tr» rl-(r.|, 't l ,. | 
forest service, packing ration? kits 
tor cncie dam s laiifceis iuiou*<.. 
out the west, has purchased three 
carloads o f coffee, or enough to 
make 2,500,000 cups of coffee at 
an average cost o f one-half cert 
per cup during the coming year. 
Included in the rations kit- dso 
are randy, tinned biead, tea, and | 
canned meat and vegetables.

Q a £ £  N<S 
THE OUTER 

SPEAK WATER, 
T H E  

V A -n r  

PLOWS OUT 

It/To THE 
PACIFIC f 

LEAVING 
THE

U N iT E P  
STATES 
fi-'CHINp .*!

COM6  ON. FPCC-TCS, 
LCTS r o  N AND CCE 
V//MAT SHAM PCO 
HAS FOP DINNER 

TONIGHT !•'

\

VCAH I'M 
SO MUWciSY 
X COULD 

EAT • 
NAIL?' y

Hut it was not Mandrake. It wa 
a woman’s voice, clipped and 
haughty this time, asking what 
Sheila wanted.

"Mr. Mandrake called me at 
about 2:30 and asked me to call. 
This is Sheila Shayne speaking.”

There was a silence.
"Mr. Mandrake was in confer

ence from two until three," the 
voice announced as if that settled 
the matter. Ruses to reach great 
producers are not uncommon and 
•t is a secretary's bu.-iness to keep 
ueh rails away from her em

ployer.
"The the time may be wrong,” 

Sheila stammered “ But that was 
the message I received— ”

"Sorry!” This time the voice 
dismissed her. "Mr. Mandrake 
has gone for the day." The con
nection severed sharply. In a daze 
Sheila hung up the receiver.

Whatever the chance that had 
dangled before her for a brief in- 
-tant, she had lost it. Lost it by 
a few hours, while making use 
less rounds among useless agents!

"W ell,”  Sheila thought, tryini 
to laugh, " I  wanted a shampoo 
and I ean wash my hair now."

But it wasn’t funny losing the
• Tame of a job with Mandrake. 
” j matter how she tried, Sheila
• o' l in t  persuade herself that it 
was.

Flitting downstairs, she lighted 
the gas under the water tank, 
■vailed 15 minutes, turned it o ff 
and flitted upstairs again with an 
armful of towels. The next houi 
he devoted to splashing, rubbing 

and rising her dark hair dili
gently.

Outside the bathroom on the 
second floor wa.- a roof. Ma al
lowed an occasional roomer to sit 
there on a chair taken from the 
bathroom and view the beauties 
of a d< 7 n backyards while re- 
f—ntlv ohamnoned hair dried in 
th* wind or hosiery fluttered from 
r line. Sheila belonged to the 
elect and .-he clambered through
• V,. window. Her hair, already 
half-dried, curled in tight ringlets 
about her forehead.

S|xn’imI (*or nt.
OLDEN, Jan. 1 ’ . Th*- hORM Of 

I. M. Young and funiily, who are 
away at this time, was enteied by 
thieves Friday night and so fat the 
extent o f the loss ha- not been de
termined. /Everything wa- in dis
order after having been hurriedly 
ransacked and pilluged. A large 
bundle of ciuilts and blankets were 
found nearby, evidently having 
been dropped bv the thieves.

George Ford and family return
ed to Overton. Texas, Saturday 
morning after visiting relatives in 
( )lden.

Henry Collins and Thompson 
Pickens of Olden attended the in- 
terscholustic league meet in /East- 
land Thursday night. Mr. Collin- 
is director general of the league 
and Thompson Pickens i- secre- 

i tary.
Miss Ruby Curry, who has been 

<iuite ill with flu is able to be up 
and around again. Her father. 
George T. Curry, is ill with flu at 
this time.

It was reported today that John 
Marlow was resting letter at this 
time than h<- has been since he was 
injured in a car wreck some time 
ago.

Miss Lucy K.llen Gertz gave a 
party Friday night in honor of her 
brother, Buster's, birthday. The 
guests enjoyed a pleasant evening.

Olden boys' and gills’ basketball 
teams played Colony boys and 
girls in the FEnstland gym Friday 
night. Colony won both games by 
small margins.

Miss Wayne Coneland of F.a-t- 
land was n gue-t in the J. A. I ’p- 
ton borne Snturdav.

1L Q Jackson and family have 
moved to Fastland. Mis- Irene 
lack-on ha« been quite ill the* past 
few days.

The six-we»*ks term exams will 
•e held next week in the schools 
ind it is to be hoped that tho-e 
’’unils now absent from flu will be 
ible to attend.

Mi*. Kirby is expecting to leave 
<oon for Wichita Falls.

Mrs. J. F.. Kay of Abilene was 
in Olden visitor Saturday.

G R A D Y  P IP K IN ,  F.astUnd
Grady Pipkin, also, has an im

mense circle1 of friends and fol
lowers. Mr. Pipkin came front 
Plainview where he had been in 
the dry goods business, and form
ed a new connection with Jes.- 
Pipkin, under the name of the 
Pipkin Grocery company, and 
opened a Pigglv Wigglv store at 
Bi *ec kenridge in 1925.

The Piggly Wiggly in Eastland 
was opened in 1926 and has pass
ed through various locations, and 
now i- a -hining example with big 
windowed aides, o f what .-uch a 
store can be.

Mr. Pipkin employs four men 
in the Eastland store, and three 
in the office and warehouse, who 
live and spend in /Eastland.

Grady went to -chool in Can
yon, graduated from old Polytech
nic college in Fort Worth, and 
then had a business course in Me
tropolitan college in Dallas, mov
ing from there to Plainvieu. In 
191 •’> wa- married to Mi— Clyde 
Turk, a noted -inger and violinist 
of Hillsboro, agd a prominent 
clubwoman of Eastland.

Mr. Pipkin owns his own resi
dence. is an officer of the Meth
odist church, an officer in the- Ro
tary c lub, a charter member of thp 
Lions club; is a member of the 
9:49 Bible class; director of the 
/Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
vice president of the Eastland 
Building and Loan association, and 
a member of the Eastland -chool 
board -ix years.

and is one of our most public 
spirited citizens, a> well us an 
earnest supporter o f the youth 
Movement, and has been an o ffi
cer in the Bov Scout work -ome 
years.

TEXACO 
C F R T IF IF .D  LUBRICATE

F IR E S T O N E  TIRES
All King* o f A «t*m «h ilf Hr* 

Washing— Greasing—Sts _
Eastland Gasoline Ca

L. J. Ayling
< »r. Main *nd Sen«n*n

BALDWIN-MADE

P IA N O S  
Clyde H. Davil

Jewelry and Muiic

S A F E G U A R D  YOUR HE/
H» «»ing hut S . , r r s

of thr w tlrr  i t . f i  in tk« I
l«. «i .haul* W. tint. Calonii* |
vste i Iw t l fn  si * •u'*o«i*fto
pur*.

Texat-I.ouitiana Pew»r C*.

M A R V I N  E. W IL L L

"Y O U R  R A D IO  DOCTOrl

905 Cypres* Streat 
Phone 11

W e  re-condition your 
linders the New Sur
W ay!

QUICK SERVICE Gar
Phone 23 —  RANC

West Raises Big
Basketball Centers

Bv Pnilel
SEATTLE, Wash.- They raise 

'em big out in the northwest, a fun 
exclaimed, when he surveyed bas
ketball centers that will be the tip- 
•>ff boys in northern division play 
his winter. Kank Grenier, Idaho, 
s <» feet. 5 1 a inches tall and 
veighs 215 pounds. Pete Anton- 
•ich, Washington, is the -ame 
’weight, and weighs 205 pounds. 
Huntley Gordon, ail-coast centci 
if Washington State, is fi feet, 5 
nches and weighs 105 |>ounds; Ed 
ewix, Oregon State, is feet, 5 

nches tall and weighs 1X0 pounds, 
'ap Roberts. Oregon, smallest of 
he five, is 6 feet, 2 inches and 
veighs 196 pounds.

/

Join With
th e O th er 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  W o m en !

Even with a laundress. Wash Dav ties you down 
distastefully. Sot yourself free, and at the *am< 
time enjoy the advantage of the 8 million famili* 
who already "let the laundry do it” . . . . the yentlf 
maps, rain.so ft water, multiple-suds method that 
protect vour clothes ard health at a very 1p'v l0St

R A N G E R  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
Phon- 236 J A ™ ROWER’ Ranger, Te*»*

Rai, ^ _____ wv r ic e  L ja ra ge , 111 Soi

* , K N O W  I < AS - IV.V . V..&ON O* >A.I Xff iu 9 » ttl - M l  * <■ . • Ms* t q ih  o*' T , , ,  tvs>3 c.ftil nkD'OS TO That yCx OOs • *Avl T »'l »AOO Tim * I** »
c Al 11 N« Of IH U I OU*Mt«UV . ’ »lOv.O to 0« HO AOWAflTto.* • 1

t . i  oxcmos if« <0^1 i Q U I C K  S F .n v ‘

*  m, f  U ll  camce
,i • ^  - H  *

'  m
. ZJj \ -Air*

" I
A S U  U  *  ^

The telephone rang, sharply, in
sistently.

I There w'ns no one obe in the 
houar* —unless thnt y»*ung man 
who had just taken the parlor

./ y e . —

yvVv Jj)\ ___

ly , j a n u >

r a n g e i
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RANGER
SON f'UtKKVr> LATEST

WASH 'tUBBS G A ME,1
O M P any

C H R IS TIAN  CHURCH 
Facto r.g, Johnson,

, school, 10 a. m., with 
Roeder superintendent. 
Rule Pible class, taught 

ollowav. This class is full 
„t frmn start to finish, 
j ju .Iv the Bible with this

WlUPlOlhb STOPT FOR 
BOTH VOUNG AMp oi p. 
W D  t h e  m o r e , th e  * 

M e s s i e R .by the pastor, 11 a

t^uon just before morn-

Ewb-avor* will meet at 0 
all the young folks be

nip. tings.
tiing, by the pastor, 7:15 
iubj'.t, "Why They Don’t 
’hutch.” This will be a 
tion of last Sunday night’s 

We had more than 200 
i church last Sunday night 
are expecting more at this 
< <,.p. ice. Be there on 
tome and worship with us. 
our children o f all ages; 
. never in the way in this 

We are going to have 
lYUgjr at the evening serv- 
,u will enjoy this feature

P H E  object of the game is to get 
tbe pig in the barn, oi one of 

the pens Cut out the pig and in- 
rfrt pin where indicated. Blindfold 
players, one by one, turn them 
around a couple of times, hand them 
the pin and pig and head them in the 
direction of the game, which has 
been fastened to the wall or a cur
tain. Each player has three turns 
and the one scoring the highest, 
wins.

r ic a l
ANCES

\L BAPTIST CHURCH
H. Stephens, Pastor.
v -thool, 0:45 a. m.t un- 
direction o f T. J Ander- 
erintendent. Teachers and

e at 0:30.
bine. 11 a m., by Rev. H.

Music by orchestra and 
I by R. L. Maddox.
S., 6:15 p. in., with Frank
in chnrge.
bine. 7:15 p. m., by Rev. 
lair. There will be a 15- 
proirram of music under 
- oi f K. 1. Maddox and

1933 BY NCA SCRVICC INC;a c o
-UBRICATIOK 
NE TIRES
»»*kilr KrHlfM 
• •in f— Storm

iasoline Co.
Ayliitf

THE W ILLETS By Williams
t -a*
H E R E

6 H E .  A V . U J S
V_E.ANE.«=> T*-A‘

u m o e .f ? j
\ -T v-a’ KAf^X- y

C* M O U  ,  X  
W  Am  ki A S E E  
» F  TU tfA '€>  A  

W 'K iD C vM  O P E k I

IN-MADE
wets Monday, 2:45 
I Service program, 
cting. Wednesday, 
ith pastor in charge.

HURTH O F  C H R IS T .
A Fnrndlv Church)
la. c- meet promptly at 10
lower floor Masonic build- 
da  - <tudy. le t  all make 
rt to be present, 
rhinir at 11 a. m. Subject, 
inon on the Mount,”  con- 

Read Matt. 5:13-16. A 
jk-nH; ! lesson for all who

YOUR HE All

nu»n services, 11:45. 
r .services. 7 p . m . A* 
nion services, 7:45. 

afternoon Bible study, 
I «*s«i»n begins with last 

i, third chapter o f Acts. 
*V Bible study will be 
• \* tiing instead of W ed 
>■ np Meet with us at 
a: the Masonic building, 
o irth chapter o f James. 
All services will be held

__building on ac-
the construction of new

NiOPE: , T*-V
CEV-LAF? VsiiKiOO^S 
APE . Av-U V.CCV<E.O

I ’ka  A \ a i  F u l _

v-tvjKioPd /
1 m l  J » S  O CT
T O  0»‘T  iv i .

W ILLIAI

»IO DOCTOr

re»i Strol

ST P R F S B Y T E R IA N  
CHURCH.

- B Gray, Minister.
iy M-hnol. 0:45 a. m.; S. B. 
upirmtendent.

w<*r»hip, 11a .m . Ser- 
i "Give the Churchc a 
Make It Strong!”  

njr worship, 7:15 p. m. 
thum*, "Three B’s for 

wnet ” The presence of 
l<r >r is most earnestly 
d for both o f these serv- 
ti- worship of God is the 
sited privilege which true 
a' i ujoy. Your leaders 

<*ir best to make it 
»nd attractive.
:n '.ndeavor, 6:30 p. m.; 
four .- people.
»’ Auxiliary, Monday, 3 p. 

1’rcsbyteriun manse in

V IC E

T  T A t w i K  X S E E . ]T h a t  M  vMA«b 
L O C v fE O  , E»0  
vgt: u _  kaov ê . 
T o  Ti-\‘

O m E .

t h ’ B a t a  p o o m  
iVJiHOOVd o P&m  i 
\  A  LCFTLE.
A .  e r r .  v

•tty, Wednesday, 6:45

White Church on the 
to be the friend of 
the city, and ptran- 

t purposg is to give 
as to the highest it 

his “ highest”  is found

r f w:nds of the sea are the 
[1rinds of fate,
r voyage along through life, 
r the soul that dc-
r * '  goal,
r,ot the ralm or the strife.”

IjTHODIST C H U R C H .
Ji'd J Bryan, Pastor.
P)- school, 9:45 a. m.; Wal- 

superintendent. 
r11®? worship, preaching by

tiro n i www

/omen
, w h a t  \m a s  . V A T  O o P  H O O S E , w m tM  T h ER<> 
OE.A OF GOi*^' \ A  v<E.^ ytsO ER  TeV naATJ /  
W—V— T h a t  w o cW  av_\_o s » a c h a i R
> »T T K i t tsl , VH EM  I HhOHT iKie>\OE. T-A 0 0 0 9

F?v&h T / \aj\TH A  MGTTl t T  — f 1 
siO^R^T-A m a T ^ / N . ------'y~ \̂ A m  I ^ a  avajFcc-P

^  _________ k f . O P  M O T E <b /

I TvAt'a O tS H  O FP^ )V‘J  
FRONVTH T A B J L t

,C, A\-V_ T  C O ou O t F ‘ ^ 0
\ v m OV-a O o T  & 0 * M  tM l£ )  
\  T v-A’ H iT

•ague, 6:15 p. m. 
,rship, preaching by

ening sermon. "What 
Will Do For You.”
"y  invite you to come

■ loved the world, that 
1 ly begotten Son, that 
Nieveth in him should 
but have everlasting

BAPTIST C H U R C H
) M'hfiol, 9:4") a. m.
*•* ' rrnon, by the pas- 
,b ! he (juest For rer-

p «•. B. T. S.
f- ®>-. evening worship.
D> the pastor.

nger,

:k  s e r v ic e
ARAGE

m. ■ I»ro I •

| C A T S  G E T  N E W  P L A Y M A  t ES. E F F O R T S  T O  S A V E  R U C K  F.\' *
£  By lln ifn l Pmni. f By I ’ nlfwl Pr«H»»

PONCA CITY, Okla. —-House ASHLAND, Or*.— Hemic -.»*■ 
cats o f this community have some forts of c:ty employe; to •••a\c tb 

re new playmates- young civet cals life of h fine four-point black ta- 
,f reared on the old Marland go 'f buck after the nnimnl ha ’ \ c > 
lt. course* during the summer. Several frozen in the city reservoir failed
II have been caught in traps, two by The buck. eNuien ly co* ii >v 1
>l> one man, but the supply seems in- warmer c'irnnte, was fom  I c r ’ j
v< exhaustible. They invade the of h moaning fiozen solid i i
|n nearby residence neighborhoods at whirh coveted the water supply.

| night looking f«ir fowl. 1 - - ----------— ...
Hiit-hand- who took soriou 1 

heir wivon’ requests not to g*-' 
hem anything for Christmas a '»

JUDGE IS E L E C T E DM O ST  L O Y A L  A L U M N U S  1 P IC K L E S  L E A D  T O  AR R E S T .
By United Press. I By United Press.

SEATTLE.— The University o f  I DETROIT. -  The fondness How 
Washington is convinced Dr. Al- ard Cleveland, 3*<, has for pickles 
tred Strau.-h, of Chicago, is its got him in had with the law recent 
most loyal alumnus. He cam* all ly. Detectives stopped Howard on || 
the way from Chicago to see the street. "1 always carry pickles jj, 
Washington play the University of with me, because I like them.” he 
Southern California, Thanksgiving told officers. He could not explain, be 
Day. The Chicago physician and however, wh> his fondness made 0f 
surgeon played halfback on the him carry a lull case of the relish w| 
Washington varsity in 1903. -Ion  his shonldV*. th<

itors shall f*"<* »  *
p ace to worship with u 

You had better watch 
meeting of next week, 
novations are planned a 
probably miss somethin 
vou do not come.

An interest ng thing 
Friday night of each w 
meeting of the Bov -s*'' 
Master Condley u* ‘,0V 
work with the boy* i 
have not heard much a 
it is very interesting a 
while. There is not a t 

1m* than in i

* ' "mpson. Pastor 
■ l,(*red more were in 

ool last Sunday than 
before. The total at- 
'* Sunday was 336. It 
b*1'! that the epidemic 
held sway so long is 
disappearing and that 

uio Pver went to Sun
s'll bo found in their 
‘■burch of their choice, 
of regular worship

I bsndl*
. . rd  Qu.ker 
olia Superier

Work will he started in near fu
ture on road lending from Falfur- 
rias highway mui Lwi M m l*t».. to 
Kingsi ilk.

kiunty section o f 
Lrompleted and ac- 
fcnhw.ts .-ngiiicers.

That relieved expression on' Jim W’ells * 
father’s face ia the look of a man highway No. 6 
who doesn’t expect to curve an- eeptod by state 
other turkey until next Christmas. — Alice EchoJn*r your friends with for n h‘ '> 1“  

anxioua that all vis- ing*.

' ( j
K L
1 /
ISiiJJ— ij

w _ e a s t l a n d

UjURld IES i
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ELV1E TL JACKSON 
'EI.EPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Sunday.
B. Y. I*. I'., 6 p. m., Baptist

church.

Monday.
Mrs. Ray l.arner, hostess, 12 

o’clock, noon luncheon, for "rod” 
side in Presbyterian Auxiliary con
test.

Rotary club, 12:15 p. m., lunch
eon. Warner college; J. E. Lewis 
and Carl Johnson, program chair
men.

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

W M S.. Methodist church. 2:30 
p. m.. missionary class meeting

W M. S., Haptist church, 2:45 
p. m., mission study.

Presbyterian Auxiliary, 3 p. m., 
Mrs Hubert Jones, house hostess.

Women’s Bible class. 3 p. m., 
Church of Chr’st.

City commissioners. 4 p. m., city 
hall.

Pythian Sisters temple, 7:30 p. 
m., K. of P. hall.

Contract club. 7:30 p. m., resi
dence Mis. James H. Cheatham 
Sr.

B P. O. Elks. Eastland. No. 
1372, regular meeting. Important 
business, selection officers for 
coming year.

pective members of her group, 
with noon luncheon, tomorrow a t , 
her residence.

AH will adjourn to attend the 
meeting of the Presbyterian Worn-, 
cn’s Auxiliary at 3 o’clock, at the 
residence of Mrs. Hubert Jones, 
hostess.

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

In Honor of 
Mr*. Francis Jon***

A delightful afternoon was spent 
at the home of Mrs. Jack London 
this week-end, when the house 
hostess entertained at her resi
dence, 102 East Valley, assisted by 
co-hostess. Mrs. Robert Ferrell ami 
Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr., a number of 
the Martha Dorcas- class of the 
Methodist church.

Potted flowering plant-* and 
bright bouuuets adorned the at- 
'ractive little home, and the after
noon program of informal contests1 
brought many pleasing surprises

Program Tomorrow 
In Baptist Church.

The Women’s Missionary so
ciety of the Baptist church an
nounces a program on missions 
with Mrs. Marvin Hood mission 
chairman conducting, and Mrs. W 
D. R. Owen, presiding.

Program subject. “ Lord, Send a 
Revival.’ ’

W. M. S. hymn for the year. 
“ Jesus Calls Us.’ ’

Devotional, “ Finding the 'Rook,” 
Mrs. J. B. Overton.

Reading, “ Follow Me,”  Mrs.; 
Paul McFarland.

Talk. "Some Things True of All 
Revivals," Mrs. W. A. Owen.

Plea, "Lord. Send a Revival," 
Mrs. A. J. Campbell.

Stewardship of tithes and o ffe r - , 
ings. Mrs. Jess Seibert.

Rominiseenres. “ Some Rerivals 
of the Past," Mr«. H. A. McCan- 
lies.

Hymn, “ Revive Ua Again."
A short business session will fol

low. All women of the church are 
invited.

and awarding of favors
Mrs. Joe C. Stephen received a 

pretty souvenir as award in a 
measuring contest, and originality- 
in cut-outs from colored papers 
brought a clever noise-maker as 
favor for Mrs. W. A. Maitin.

Guessing the number of beads 
in a necklace, proved successful 
for Mr< Ed T. Cox Jr., awarded 
the pretty string.

A shower of gifts beautifully 
w rapped in tissues in form of roses 
bound in pink and blue ribbons, 
and heaped in a wagonette, was 
presented Mrs. Jones, the honoree.

Airs. Martin concluded the de
lightful afternoon with a reading, 
“ ’Hound Home."

The hostesses served a dainty 
tea plate with pineapple whip on 
lettuce, whipped cream topping, 
cake and coffee to Mmes. Richard 
Jones, C. Hurt, Elmo Hill, Donald 
Hawle, Cldeyv Deekard, D. J. 
Jobe, Guy Quinn. Mack O’Neill. 
Arthur Vaughn, Will A. Martin, 
Ed Graham. W. O. Butler. Weldon 
Stansell, L. O. Lynch, Guy Patter
son. R. S. Harris, John Miller. Dee 
High, James Harkrider, I.. D. Lip- 
pard. Ora B. Jones, M. B. Griffin, 
Joe C. Stephen, J. K. Hickman. W. 
E. Coleman; Mr-*. W. G. Bull of 
Abilene, mother of Mrs. Francis 
Jones, and Mrs. Olm Stover of 
Waco, sister of Mrs. Jack London.

BY SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer

/''OFF BE cakes have a strong 
appeal for most people and 

can easily be made In the home 
kitchen Eggs, butter, sugar and 
imagination and time added to 
plain, ordinary bread dough will 
produce the most delectable coffee 
cakes at small cost

If the dough is started early in 
the morning, the rakps will be 
ready for baking by lunch time or 
early afternoon An extra amount 
of yeast is used to hasten the ris
ing process.

If you have a rule for yeast 
bread using the sponge method 
which uses less yeast and lets the 
sponge rise over night, add the 
sugar, shortening and eggs after 
the sponge has risen until light.

Inexperienced bread makers 
will find the rule and method be
low very easy to follow.

Toffee Take
Two cups compressed veast, 

1 t3 cups milk. 3 eggs. 1 table
spoon .-alt. l * cup sugar, H cup 
shortening 4 t-s cups bread flour

Scald milk in double boiler and 
cool to lukewarm temperature

about Inch thick Spread with 
softened butter and cover with 
tj tup granulated sugar mixed 
with teasponus cinnamon Sprin
kle with 2 cups cleaned currants 
and roll up like » Jelly roll Hull 
firmly but be raretul not to dis
turb the sugar and fruit When 
rolled press edge down to prevent

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: T a n n e d  

and slieed pineapple, cereal. 
• ream, buckwheat pancakes, 
country sausage, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON: E n g l i s h
monkey, shredded cabbage 
sajad, cinnamon bun, milk, 
tea.

DINNER: Salt codfish
pie. buttered beets, grape
fruit salad, whirligig rolls, 
baked peach dumplings, 
milk, coffee.

Ranger Sodal News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 224, Ranger

Dollar’s W idow
b  Threatened

■ ■,•***■*

SU N D A Y , JANTapv]

Bed Is Ant 
O f Ouri

eir ---- -
After closing the degree 

staff prnctice was directed by the 
captain. Mrs. Doll"’ Taylor.

I'he lodge room will be open to 
all Rebokah’s for study front 2 un- 
till 5 oclock Monday afternoon. 
Jan. 16, according to the noble 
grand, Mrs. Laila Liflert.

ter Reimund, Monday af.ternoon 
at 2:30, for a program to In- gtv- 
m by Circle >’«». 2 in compliment 
to members of group No. 1

A well-planned hour of enter
tainment has been given necessary I

All O f f icer *  Present 
For Kcbekah Lodge Se»» 'on

Progressive Lodge No. 24 1 rut
in regular session recently witr* 
all ofiicers present and giving
then- Charges very impre--uvdy.^ ^  , hairman and |

committee and the tm-sence of 
each member
this occasion a

presence 
needed to male 

-uccess.

P A R ’ 3 STYLES

Lone Star Annual 
Darce  J«n. 20

Clayton Hunt and hi- eight-piece 
orchestra has been engaged to play 
on Friday evening. Jan. 20, at 
which time the Lone Star will en
tertain with theii annual dance 
at the American Legion clubrooms.

Bv MARY KNIGHT,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

PARIS.— Madame AiUinori tie j 
Knazuriz has a Schiaparelli eve
ning gown that is the envy of all 
eyes. It is hyacinth blue Jerselsa.
To go with it she has a short bo
lero jacket of bright red crepon. 
trimmed with a ido band of shir- Threatened with bombing
red ribbon that follows the round

unrolling. Tut into .slices about 
an inch thick Place in an oiled 
and floured pan cut side up. Cover 
with a clean towel and let rise in

Study Group 
Meeting Tue»day

The study class of the Young 
school P.-T. A. will meet Tuesday 
afternoon at the school at 2:30. 
The lesson w ill be under the lead
ership of Mrs. S. P. Botm. All 
members are urged to be present

*he paid $5000 to extontioners, 
led cut and finishes in two flat Margaret Dollar, above, is in
| scroll-like designs on either side. i seclusion with her family, under

Hr Untodl
WASHINGTON,

ty of beds as a pi^j
reason advanced br 
Hough, head curator, 
ogy of the .Smiths, 

ito substantiate his 
' bed is the ancestor. 

Hence when a w- 
bed and promptly p, 
rover, the orderly 
thinks so many bn 
that person should 

• it is only a revert 
instincts ami there., 
fectly natural thing!

Dr. Hough receni 
ploted a *t tidy of p j 
t u re anil pmnitiv* 
turns, and has set 
ings in a report pg 
Scientific Monthly, 
the development of i 
finds that the rust***' 
beds can be t raced I 

i primitive habit of 
unleejTiMMk bi-fo,. , bain'

thought of.

The Countess do Beauchamps 
has had two cardigans made at this 
house, one of dark blue and the 
other in a bright clear green with 
matching scarves. The single 
fistening at the waist of the cardl-

Bird Paradise] 
Developing!

Soften yeast cakes in cup milk a warm place until double in bulk, 
which has cooled and then add to a|>0ut one hour. Took two cups sfi-

foV this hour o f  study before the Kan is metal disc, of burnished cop- 
Jegulir P.-T. A. meeting. I P "  be exact, and pockets of th.

police guard. Sh«* is the widow of 
Captain Robert Dollar, millionaire 
shipping magnate. Both her home 
n San Rafael, Calif . and the Dol
lar building in San Francisco 
would be blown up if demands at the federal garnet) 

-i threatened. | largest in tin mg

OSHKOSH, Nob-fl 
paradp*. i . he

sugar
dover

gar and 1 cup water until there«t of milk. Add eggs.
and salt and heat with a aovei gjj-up forms a pale straw- color, 
beater until smooth. Add buttei pour gimp over bun and put into 
which has been softened hut not oven_ Rake one hour in a mod- 
melted. Add flour and mix unti* erate oven—— 350 degrees p, 
smooth. Turn onto a floured

W. M. S. To Hold 
Busineti Se»»ion

The 3 o’clock hour of th* Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the 
First Methodist Church will be de

patch variety are placed on either
side.

One of the loveliest models of 
this particular collection i> made 
of velvet Jersey in an indefinite 
tone of beige. Tucks under the

molding board and knead lb or 
15 minutes, adding flour to knead 
Put into an oiled mixing bowl and 
brush with melted butter. Cover 
and let rise in a warm place until 
double In bulk. The temperature 
should be kept about 80 degrees 
F. It will take about two hours in u

'same dough but without the cin- | 
namon and currajits. Roll the 
dough into a rectangular sheet 
tw ice as long as it is wide. Spread 
ihalf the sheer with creamed but
ter and roll toward the center,

turn upside down and
. ... j . . _ !spread remaining half with
l w  ,£*71* r te  again f„r om !<•*«■»*« * » « ”  • ” «  r° "  “ ~ rd
hour. Now the dough is ready 
to shape in any of the rings or 
cakes wanted

Whirligig rolls are made of the ! voU>d‘ to a business session Mon- arms give it an empire line, an ef-
uay afternoon presided over by 
the president, Mrs. Leslie llaga- 
man. Each member is sincerely 
urged to attend this meeting.

the center. This makes two rolls 
each ane like a jelly roll, 
through both rolls in slices about 
Ian inch thick. Place in a baking 

Pliilndt. oliia Tinnnmon Bun nan and let rise until double in 
Put dough onto a floured board bulk Bake 25 minutes in a hot 

and roll into an oblong sheet oven.

Fresidcnt o f Rcbekah Assembly 
House G u n )  of Mr*. R. J. I aylor

Mrs. Mae Hatcher James of Dal
las, president of the Rebekah lodge 

p 'jV assembly who is paying a visit to 
Eastland, Breckenridge and Ran-

fect heightened by the little coat 
that goes with it, mad* of deep 
mahogany colored shirred velvet 
ribbon. Teh sleeves are formed 
by three rows of ribbon, and it is 
very short and rounded in front.

Eastland High  
School Notes

By Keith McClaughlin

Eastland Personal

gor lodges listed among others un- I ‘ " ' * , * '
der her personal jurisdiction is the - • b ' ;s
house guest while here of Mrs. R. ] ( »as company.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers- an- moving 
into the W. D. R. Owen apartment.

ith the Lone Star

J. 'Taylor, Strawn road. Mrs. Pay- 
: lor is a valued members of the lo
cal organization.

Many Programs 
Thi* Weak.

Thi« social week in club and 
church functions is filled with a 
number of promised programs, of 
varying interest opening with that 
of the churches, with formal pro
gram- announced.

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Methodist church will pre
sent tomorrow afternoon a “ mis
sionary class meeting." Those 
taking part are Mmes. H. O. Sat- 
terwhite, F.. C. Satterwhite, W. P. 
Leslie, Milton Newman, E. H. 
Jones. M. H. Kelly. Turner M. Col
lie, M. B. Griffin. J. Frank Sparks, 
and Ed Graham.

The president of society, Mrs. J. 
E. Hickman, invites all the women 
of the society and church to at
tend.

Presbyterian Auxiliary 
In Interesting Contest.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary is 
now engaged in an interesting 
membership contest, in which the 
contending “ red" and "blue" sides 
are captained by Mrs. Ray Lamer, 
and Mrs. Hubert Jones. In the in
terest of the contest Mrs. Lamer 
is entertaining members and pros-

CONNELLEE
T H E A T R E

SUNDAY and MONDAY

“S H O U L D  A  
W O M A N  T E LL?”

A Big Newspaper Story—
Starring

H. B WARNEP 
EVELYN BRENT

— ON THE STAGE—

Monday Night only
at 8:30

MISS BESS M AXW ELL’S

D A N C IN G  CL A SS
of Ranger will present

— Catherene Jane Conley 
— Frank Conley 
— Dorothy Henry 
— Patricia Yonker 
— Carolyn Ducker 
— Vera Verna Cooper 
— Kathleen Collum 
— Mary Frances Ohr 
— Cecelia McDowell

Brilliant Recital 
Draws Large  Audience.

The high school auditorium was 
comfortably filled with an inter
ested audience Fridav nieht, who 
enjoyed the pretty performances 
of the young artists, in presenta

t ion  of piano numbers and read- 
’ ings, glee club choruses, and 
rhythm band performance* all 
smoothly given with not an an- 

i nounced number missing from the 
long program, presented by Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor and Miss Loraine 

.Taylor studios in piano and ex
pression.

The rtage of th* auditorium had 
a background of gold curtains, and 
hanked footlights in green fernery, 
spotted with scarlet geraniums. A 
studio stage was set with lighted 
green candles, and piano was 
adorned with a large howl of 
"reen and white flowers,. South 
Ward school colors. Lighted floor 
lamps and bright hued rugs com
pleted the picture. In the fore
ground the glee club of 15 mem
bers in white dresses with green 
touches, and the lower band of 

I rhythm hand members of 40 chil
dren, in white regimentals and 
green lined capes, gave the finish- 

j ing touch.
The recital presented Frances 

Lane, Helen Lucas, Emmaloe Hart, 
Maxine O’Neill. Patsy Sparks. Ma
rie Hart, Ruth Agnes Harrell. 
Julia Pierce, Marjorie Murphy, 
Josephine Murphy, Jeanne John
ston. I.arut Ussery, Frankie May 

i Pierce, Mada Lou Cro«sley, Faye

I Tucker. Olga Lee Underwood, 
Catherine Tarter, Marjorie Har
per. Ann Harrell, Loraine Sparr, 
Hazel Randolph. Nell Ruth Kellett, 
L. G. Tucker, Dorris Lawrence, 
Joyce Newman. Johnnie Mae Mur
phy, Johnnie Ix»u Hart; Jack Stub
blefield, Brooks Gilbert, and John 

i Edward Trimble o f Carbon, Mar
ion Dick, and Billy Hoffman.

The work of the leader of the 
i rhythm band. Dan Hightower, was 
exceptionally fine.

I The director? were assisted by 
Mrs. W C. Hampton, and Miss 
Lois Nelson in receiving, and by 

i Misf- Lillian Smith, who marshalled 
'the school artists, and Mmes. P. L.
, Crossley, W. G. Keith, and J 
j Frank Sparks, chaperones behind 
1 scenes for evening.

Dragoo, with Mrs. Joe A. Gibson second vice president; Mr*-. T. J .1 
at piano. Haley, recording secretary; Mrs. Dance I* Enjoyed

"The Volga Boatman,’’ violin. J. M. Perkins, corresponding sec- At Legion Hall 
brought Miss Dragoo at her best, rotary; Mrs. Glen S. Stire, treas-j Dance guests were very pleas- 
with the difficult accompaniment urer; Mrs. Grady Pipkin, parlia- antly entertained from ‘J until 1 
and artist-piano performance by nientarian and historian; Mrs. A. o’clock at the American Legion
Mrs. Gibson, who concluded the J. Campbell, critic; Mrs. W. K .!clubrooms, Friday evening, when
program proper in a lighter vein Jackson, publicity secretary; M ss Clayton Hunt and his Greater 
of music, from the English pas- Wilda Dragoo, choral director; eight-piece orchestra played, 
toral school piano, “ Shepherd Mrs. W. E. Stallter, clubhouse di-: * * * *
Hey,”  by Grainger. rector board member, four years. Auxiliary Study Monday

The program closed with an in- This was one of the most di- Afternoon  Wih Mr*. Grey 
teresting t|uiz in music conducted lightful afternoons the Music club Members of the ladies auxiliary 
by Mrs. M. J. Pickett, in which has enjoyed and was attended by 0f*th«* Presbyterian church will be 
favors for successful contestants Mmes. J. B. Leonard. Grady Pip- entertained for their usual week- 
were awarded. Mrs. Pickett pre- kin. W. P. Palm. H. O. Satter- tv study Monday afternoon at the 
sented a gold and black on crystal white. W. E. Stalker, G. S. Stire, ^ome of the clas sinstructor. Mrs. 
Liszt silhouette to Mrs. J. M. Per- M. J. Pickett. A. H. Johnson, J. M. g  Grey at her residence at 
kins for niert correct number of Terkins, T. J. Haley, Turner M. strawn at 3 o’clock. The newly 
answers. Mrs. Jackson presented Collie. A. J. Campbell. P. B. Bittle, op^n^.j study course should be 
as second high, a lace-edged 'ker- .Joe A. Gibson. E. C. Satterwhite, very interesting and every member 
chief to Mrs. T. J. Haley, and \V. K. Jackson, fllga \ aughn, jj. extended an invitation to at- 
third. a small framed picture to Misses Wilda Dragoo, Margaret tend.
Mr- 1* B! Bittle. A separate fa- Hart, Clara June Kimble, jo e  Earl * * •
vor, a volume o f piano and violin I'ttz, and Mrs. Boswell, aunt of 
music, presented by director, went Mrs. Pickett, a guest, 
to Mrs. Grady Pipkin, as one of I » • * »

Beth Conner Reineman 
Celebrate* Birthday.

Mrs. Earl Conner opened the

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Stover of 
Waco, arrived Wednesday for an 
extended visit with her parent.-*, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coleman.

Jep F. Little was out for the 
first time yesterday following ail 
attack of 30 days of influenza

Mrs. W. (». Bull of Abilene va> 
the recent guest of her daughters, 
Mrs. Francis M. Jones ami Mrs. 
Joe C. Stephen.

The Elks are again reminded 
that the selection of officer- for

Chapel
C nape I w-as held in the auditor

ium Thursday afternoon. The pro
gram consisted of entertainment 
in the form of music by VN ilda 
Dragoo’s violin students. The 
group played two numbers, and 
then little Alniu \Villiamson play
ed a solo, which proved to be very 
good. It was followed by two more 
pieces, which concluded the con
cert. Some of th* mu-icinns are 
our own students, and we should 
be very proud of their tab nt. Mr. 
Palm made an announcement 
about Mrs. Taylor’s recital, which 
is to be held in the high school 
auditorium Friday night at 7 :30 p. 
m. This concluded the program.

northwest corner of |
ty.

During the past i 
life population of t 
ha- gt..wi • ..r.ijj 
vat eties of ,-rai|
to the 3'J,000-acre 
and rear y-

Redhead ducks, i 
winged teal. >pooî J 
and ruddy ducks net 
uge this season in 
hers.

Crescent lake a 
body y f water on thei 
kept planted with v (l 
other water vegetatiS 

f
The Cr«-cent gimj 

un fenced, bit • r:n| 
ed to keep off the 
of the close watch 
game wardens.

H elen  Haye» 
Leading Rc 
Farewell To

Oration* By 
The Oracle

Friday noon th* senior boys at
the coming vear is now the ab- t,,rnpri*d to play the junior boy

m "n*ysorbing topic, and every brother “ f volley ball, but owing to
should decide at once his choice. stubborne-s of -exera girls,

' Be out Monday night at s o’clock ^ ho " ' ’ul<1 not ^  o ff ,h»' (MUrt- 
j at the clubrooms, and mt* i • was n«>t -.
ideas with other brothers, as the 

i nominations occur the first Mon- 
- day in February.

th*
ful.

Ranger Personals

the program artist’s successful in 
page guessing contest.

The business session was con
ducted by the president. Mis. E. C. 
Satterwhite, and opened with the 
usual routine. The bill for the 
year-books was allowed, to be paid 
in two installments. Mrs. A. H.

Mr*. Hubbard R a t in g  Well 
Following Operation

Mrs. A. W. Hubbard, who un
derwent an operation at the West 
Texas Clinic and hospital Thurs
day following several day.- serious

Miss Jessie Judd was a visitofl 
in Fort Worth Friday.

A. H. Powell, accompanied by 
I Lex Powell, visited in Abilene last 
, week,

George Wesson <>f Big Spring 
was a business visitor her* F’rida- 
and Saturday.

Johnson and Mrs. J. M. Perkins chj|f]*s fifth birthday.

hand«ome Conner home on South illne.-s, was reported Saturday as 
Seaman street to the small friends resting very well, 
of her little granddaughter, Beth Mrs. R. II. Martin of Welling 
Conner Reineman, on Friday aft- ton. a si.-ter of Mrs. Hubbard, ar- 
emoon, in honor of this charming rived Saturday for a visit to be

Bessie Marlow held open house 
Thursday after chapel. Among 
those that attended were Annabel 

jl.nwbaugh. James Pipkin, Lila Ben 
! Ferrel, S. J. Arthur. Keith Mc
Laughlin. and the hostess. Miss 
Marlow. Radio filed the air writh 
charming music, and after danc
ing. refreshment- were served in 

j the form of candy. S. J. -aid he 
had a very good time.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. M. Glazner and various student-
Edythe Bridge’s nickname

son arc visiting Miss 
Glazner in Denton today

Frances

were instructed by president to 
plan a recreational social evening 
along the I)r. P. W. Jackson school 
plan, for the club.

Mrs. D. Samuels and Mrs. Agnes

Lively games indoors were di
rected by Mrs. Oscar Hudson and 
Miss Merle Ticer.

The pretty birthday table, laid 
in lace, was centered with the

spent here during Mrs. 
convalescence.

Hubbard’
Blackened Picture 
Washington Portrait

Harwuod I><^le were unanimously and pink iced birthdav cake,
elected to membership The club topppd wjth five pink lighted ta-
regretfully accepted the resigna
tion of Mrs. Jep F. Little, who has 
long been a valued club member.

Mrs. Joe Thomas Cook, who has 
removed from the city, bad two- 
thirds of year’s dues remitted, on 
motion.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin was elected 
to fill out the two-year clubhouse 
board membership created by the 
club resignation of incumbent, 
Mrs. Little.

The nominating committee, 
Mmes. T. J. Haley. W. P. Palm and

pers.
Trays of cake spaced the table, 

adorned with lighted pink tapers 
on the corners, and scattered bou
quets of roses.

Refreshment- o f pink and white 
brick ice cream and cake had 
plate favors of gingerbread men. 
Later the children were presented 
gav balloons as souvenirs.

The youthful social buds in
cluded Mary Lou Cheatham, Betty 
Brelsford, Mary Joe Collie, Betty

Store-wide Special at I v. ,. ‘ '
Joiepl, '* Thi* Week. M  W l ORT. R. I.— A bln.kcn-

Ladies, here is good new- for e< Portrait of George VS a.-hington, 
you. There is to he a store-wide rPrtoro*l b\ an art dealer, has been 
special on all merchandise at Jos-1 r®v®f^e"  as 126-year-old work 
eph’s Dry Goods company this who with the
week, which -hould. and n<* doubt furned Gilbert Stuart >tudi*-d un- 
will, prove of interest to all of I ojn,o Alexander, 
you. Now would be an ideal time ( Pairdp<! the portrait about
to invest in a new ensemble to be apparently a.*, a copy ol'
found at this large dejiartment Charles Wilsons Peale’s portrait 
„torc. ° f  Washington now the property

* * • • jof the New* York Historical S*»ci-
W . M. S. Meeting Wilh

I h

"Blonde Venus” Odom. 
“ Peachy" Arnold. 
“ Btoneface" Owen. 
"How-do-gals" Simnion- 
“ Mug" Burgamy. 
"White Soldier" Arthur. 
"Leggv" Fulcher. 
"Snooper" Reeves. 
“ Honey" Pipkin.

Helen Hayes, bum I 
I Gown m VV a :/Gi,i
nothing thni z in k 
to nationw ide staff I 
success.

Yet Helen Hayes I 
glamor of the foot! 
was old enough to 
FarewFell to Anns.” 
w ge production froat
Finest Heimnjpssy, 
will be seen w ith Garyf 
Adolphe Menjou. tt 
theatre, start o f Sunil 
her third big screen 

Her screen - afeor I 
the leading rol* in 
Mudelon Claudet. M 
hit The leading r*W 
«mith" clinched m* * 
screen eminence. AI 
arms" gave her her 

for P»<‘tur* role.
Mi>s Haye- 

'eights 100 pounds, i 
hair and blue eyes.

UMCOLLEGE GETS 
BERKELEY. Cal * 

a piano, a sei- uogmpi 
A«r* among 2
versity o f CsliG miai 
bv the board <>f r*~

Mr*. Reimund Monday . 1 n‘ Br̂ ‘st presented th* copy to
Doth circles of the Women’ * , Johns Lodge of Masons, and 

Missionary Society of the First <’us* an<‘ time obscured its value 
Baptist t ’hurch will meet at the u.ntl! '*■ wa examined recently. A

G. S. fitire. reported the slate ^ ,
which presented the re-election of n'er ReinemknT^ Don’ Hudson. Yi’m-

<lust
until it wu

Ann Cheatham, Jean Turner, home of the president, Mrs. Wal-, portrait of Washington by
Norma Jean Mavnard. Beth C o n -_____________________________________ King was sent to France.

mie Armstrong. Billy Guy Patter-all officers, with exception of Mrs.
J. R. McUughlin. who resigned as son anH Harry Portpr Jr 
parliamentarian and historian.
Thoyee

prosi-
locted:>i , ■  ,

Mrs. B. C. Satterwhite, preai-1 ^'>rk progressing on Cut-ro
dent; Mrs. W. K. Jackson, first Voakum stretch of Highway No. 
vice president; Mrs. M J Pickett, '2-

C O M IN G
To Thi# Theatre

Jan. 18, 19 and 20
FIRST TIMC ST POPULAR PRICES!

NORMA SHEARER CLARK CABLE
There will he four shows 
daily— 2. 4 and 7. 9 p. m. 

Adults 3&c Children 10c

Music Study Ckib 
Program and Election.

A magnificent program was pre
sented by the Musk Study club 
Friday afternoon, under direction 
of Mrs. W. K. Jackson, club host
ess for the meeting.

The program proper opened 
with assembly singing of the club 
theme song, “ America the Beau
tiful.” with Mrs. F\ O. Hunter at 
piano.

The leader prefaced the group 
mu«ic with a brief analysis of 
America’s musical heritage, show
ing sources from which our srhonl- 
of music have sprung

Indian themes idealized brought 
the "Rain Dance," from an Indian 
Suite fBrunrt), wonderfully inter
preted. piano, by that young stu
dent artist, Clara June Kimble.

"By the Waters of Minnetonka/’ 
violin <Lieurance), a gorgeous vio
lin picture painting by the Dragoo 
octet, Margaret Hart, Joe Earl 
I'ttz, Clara June Kimble, Olga 
Vaughn, Wilda Dragoo.

The negro school of music open
ed with a wonderful piano study. 
“ Juha Dance," Mrs. F. O. Hunter.

The wailing tones of “ Deep 
River,”  violin, was brought by 
Wilda Dragoo, leading violinist of 
Texas.

One of the most beautiful pro
gram numbers the club has heard 
was that of Ijirgo. from New 
World Symphony, “ Coin’ Home." 
magnificently sung by Mrs. J ft 
Leonard. Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Wilda

d  rum)
C l a r a

More svelte . . . more 
slender...more allur
in g  t han  ev e r  as 
Dynamite” Springer.

CAII NIK
f A V A C I

bout
EXTRA!

You have been reeding
it— N O W  SEE IT —

T E C H N O C R A C Y ”
The first thing o f  it* kind to 
hit the talking screen'

Mo***oe Owtity Gilbert tolord
TSelmo Todd Fee 'e Toytor

Scae" ploy by Edwin Burt* 
From the novel, by Tiffany Thoyer 
D''*ct#d by £hn Froncii 0'Mon 

FO>£lCTUtE

IV o  who began in passion's reckless 
abandon . . . defying a world gone 

mad with hate!

FAREWELL 
TO ARMS

jR A » r.U

|

HELEN HAYES
G A R Y  COOPER  
ADOLPHE MENJOU

Q  Qhramount (future

' H  ' v
* / 

4 gpiiv.

M I C J L D I A Today and
P  SANC.FH W Monday

x

Monday,
9:00 A. M.— 70x80 A l l -W oo l  Blanket#, d j l
1 egtilar $.1.45 value. Monday only . • ▼ * j !

L'ne assortment l.adics* Silk Crepe Ted#, i 
value# to $5.95. Special 9 a. m. on Monday_

»ri-inch Printed Basket-weave Suiting, 
t* g u I a r 39c value. Special,

I here are ju»t six day# left of the »tore-*» 
Many other item# of equal value can be foun 
Come early and get in on these bargain#.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS
Ranger’# Foremost Department St<#*
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